U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 BY SPECIALIZATION

AD HOC COMM
ANGUS EUGENE IRVING  -GERMANY FE REP
ATCHITY KENNETH JOHN  -ITALY
AXEEN DAVID LEROY  -ITALY
BARNETT LEWIS DAVID  -SPAIN
BEER WILLIAM REED  -FRANCE
BRUCATTI KATHLEEN E  -FRANCE
CROSBY RICHARD WHEELER-ITALY
DIMEO RICHARD STEVEN  -GERMANY FE REP
FARBER GERALD HOWARD  -FRANCE
FRY EARL HOWARD  -FRANCE
GORDON ANDREW MARK  -SPAIN
HAMMEL ROBERT HAROLD  -FRANCE
HARAHAN JOSEPH PATRICK-ITALY
HELLE R TERRY LYNN  -ITALY
HITE HAROLD RICK  -SPAIN
HOLMES OLIVER WENDELL  -FRANCE
JONES KENNETH PAUL  -GERMANY FE REP
JOWDY DIANE KATHLEEN R-SPAIN
KENNESON SUSAN R  -SPAIN
KETCHAM DIANA  -FRANCE
KOENIG PETER WILLIAM  -GERMANY FE REP
KVAM WAYNE E  -BELGIUM/LUX
LEDEEN MICHAEL ARTHUR  -ITALY
LEVIT DONALD JAY  -SPAIN
LILLY PAUL RAYMOND JR  -SPAIN
LINSENMEYER WILLIAM S  -ITALY
MAKUCK PETER LANDERS  -FRANCE
PAUL THOMAS HARRY  -ITALY
PRICE JONATHAN LEE  -ITALY
RASPA RICHARD NICHOLAS-ITALY
RIVES JANET M  -FRANCE
ROSSI LEE DONALD  -GERMANY FE REP
ROTHMAN JOHN DAVID  -FRANCE
STEVENS PAUL BRIAN  -FRANCE
VONFUHRMANN ERIC L  -SPAIN
WARREN-FINDLEY J  -SWEDEN
WIGGINS PETER DESA  -ITALY

AM HIST
AUERBACH JEROLD S  -ISRAEL
BAKER GEORGE TOWNE III-MEXICO
BRODY DAVID  -USSR
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWN LINDA KELLER</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEY MARION THERESE</td>
<td>VIET-NAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEY MARION THERESE</td>
<td>KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEYERHARM WILLIAM R</td>
<td>POLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLACK J KIRKPATRICK</td>
<td>INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGGINS NATHAN IRVIN</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON CARLTON LUTHER-PAKISTAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON JOHN J</td>
<td>NEW ZEALAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY LEE BOONE</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARY WILLIAM M</td>
<td>TAIWAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDEEN MICHAEL ARTHUR</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKRIDGE KENNETH ALAN-SWEDEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN ARTHUR</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENSTONE ROBERT A</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULCHIN JOSEPH SAMUEL</td>
<td>ARGENTINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER DANIEL</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT WINTHROP ROBINS-VENEZUELA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMIS BARRY DEWAYNE</td>
<td>CAMEROON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARDSLEY THEODORE S</td>
<td>ECUADOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELKIND ALLEN J</td>
<td>HAITI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANCACCIO PATRICK</td>
<td>MADAGASCAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREDHOL A CARL JR</td>
<td>PAKISTAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUSHWOOD JOHN STUBBS</td>
<td>COLOMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWIN HARRY BOYNTON-ROMANIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONROY STEPHEN S</td>
<td>POLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESKIN STANLEY G</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARBER GERALD HOWARD</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLKOM JOHN BENTLEY</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORBES CALVIN LEWIS</td>
<td>DENMARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAY CHRISTOPHER WELLS</td>
<td>POLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAFNER JOHN HENRY</td>
<td>GREECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALIO JAY LEON</td>
<td>ARGENTINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMALIAN LEO</td>
<td>IRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSAN IHAB</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSAN IHAB</td>
<td>JAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELD GEORGE</td>
<td>CZECHOSLOVAKIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILTON EARL RAYMOND</td>
<td>TURKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HODGSON DAVID CROCKETT-ROMANIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOFFA WILLIAM WALTER</td>
<td>FINLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTON KENNETH R</td>
<td>ROMANIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AM LIT
JOSEPH HERBERT S - ICELAND
KNAPP JOSEPH GEORGE - BRAZIL
KRAMER VICTOR ANTHONY - GERMANY FE REP
KVAM WAYNE E - BELGIUM/LUX
LEER NORMAN ROBERT - DENMARK
LEHAN RICHARD D - USSR
LEVITT MORTON PAUL - YUGOSLAVIA
LIPPERT ANNE - ALGERIA
LYNCH JOHN MICHAEL - AUSTRIA
MACNIVEN IAN S - COSTA RICA
MCDOWELL ROBERT EUGENE - GUYANA
MOMBERGER PHILIP - POLAND
MORSE SAMUEL FRENCH - JAPAN
MULLIN JOSEPH EUGENE - POLAND
PRATT JOHN CLARK - PORTUGAL
PRICE JONATHAN LEE - ITALY
RATNER MARC LEONARD - BRAZIL
REXROTH KENNETH - JAPAN
ROWE HARRISON DAVIS - FINLAND
ROWE JOHN CARLOS - GERMANY FE REP
RULAND RICHARD - NETHERLANDS
SCHATT STANLEY - JAPAN
SMITH ELTON EDWARD - MOROCCO
STRYK LUCIEN HENRY - JAPAN
TANNER STEPHEN LOWELL - BRAZIL
WAGNER VERN - INDIA
WARREN-FINDLEY J - SWEDEN
WIECK CARL FRANKLIN - IVORY COAST
WILSON KEITH CHARLES - ROMANIA
YU BEONGCHEON - KOREA

ANTHRO
ANDERSON DOUGLAS D - THAILAND
CARTER JEANETTE E - LIBERIA
GOLDBERG CHARLES N - KOREA
HIEBERT PAUL GORDON - INDIA
ISBELL BILLIE JEAN - PERU
PIRES-FERREIRA JANE C - PERU
PLATTNER STUART MARK - PERU
SCHAFFER JAMES MICHAEL - INDIA
SHAFFER JIMMIE GRAY - PAKISTAN
YOO SOONYOUNG SONG - KOREA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 BY SPECIALIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCH/CITY PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLEYARD DONALD -ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATISTA EUGENIO -COLOMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDEL MATTHEW DAVID -COLOMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMM JONG SOUNG -KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANN SEYMOUR Z -ISRAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUNDT HERMANN GUSTAV -GERMANY FE REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN ALLAN KING -FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SZABO ALBERT -AFGHANISTAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON ROBERT NEAL -SWEDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEHNER ROBERT BOLLES -AUSTRALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMSTRONG GREGORY T -GERMANY FE REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBOIS RONALD PERRY -KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAN BARBARA YOUNG -ROMANIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTRIDGE LOREN WAYNE -ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS ROBERT CARLTON -UNITED KINGDOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENYI PETER -INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNODGRASS HARLAND KEMP -UNITED KINGDOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTRONOMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLETTEBAK ARNE EDWIN -AUSTRIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDEKAMP PETER -NETHERLANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS MGMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRY ROBERT LESTER JR -ZAMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBSON WILLIAM DAVID -URUGUAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX WILLIAM MCNAIR -JAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE EDWARD Y -SUDAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE MARK R -COLOMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSS WALTER -AUSTRIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEFALAS ASTERIOS G -COLOMBIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIMKUHLER FERDINAND F-YUGOSLAVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITT BENJAMIN -JAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORN THOMAS NOEL -MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHRADER WILLIAM J -TANZANIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULL DONALD STANLEY -YUGOSLAVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE JOHN B -KENYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTZ LOUIS -FRANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHEM
CLAPP LEALLYN B -KOREA
COOKE WILLIAM MARCUS -BELGIUM/LUX
CUSACHS LOUIS CHOPIN -ARGENTINA
FORD PETER CAMPBELL -AUSTRALIA
GIDDINGS J CALVIN -PERU
GLEASON ROBERT WILLARD-GERMANY FE REP
GOODROW MARVIN H -GERMANY FE REP
GRIMES RUSSELL NEWELL -NEW ZEALAND
HENDRICKSON JAMES B -GHANA
HOLT SMITH LEWIS -FRANCE
MILLER GLENN HARRY -LIBERIA
MOHRIG JERRY ROBERT -GERMANY FE REP
NEWMAN DAVID STEPHEN -IRELAND
PIATAK DAVID M -YUGOSLAVIA
SCHMIDT PARBURY POLLEN-UNITED KINGDOM
WOLFSBERG KURT -GERMANY FE REP
YARIS ROBERT -GERMANY FE REP
YEAGER ERNEST BILL -YUGOSLAVIA

CHINESE STDY
CRUMP JAMES I -GERMANY FE REP
DIEN ALBERT EUGENE -DENMARK

CIES
BARNES RUTH ELLEN -UNITED KINGDOM
CARLISLE CHARLES R -PARAGUAY
CAVALIER JOE LEWAIN -UNITED KINGDOM
CREAGER BRUCE HULETT -KENYA
CUSHING VAL MURAT -UNITED KINGDOM
GREENSTONE J DAVID -INDIA
ODHNER JOHN DURBAN -ZAMBIA
SADOWSKI CHARLES F -FRANCE
VANBENSCHOTEN ANTHONY -UNITED KINGDOM
VOGELI BRUCE RAMON -CHILE
WREN ROBERT MERIWETHER-NIGERIA

COMMUNICATINS
BERGER MICHAEL -JAPAN
DAY J LAURENCE -ARGENTINA
JOHNSON DONALD WILLIAM-CHILE
KEGL-BOGNAR DESI -NIGERIA
LINGWOOD DAVID ALFRED -CHILE
# U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 by Specialization

## Communications
- Rawlings Elden E - Jamaica
- Ripley Joseph M Jr - Ghana
- Rytting Lorry E - Nigeria
- Shaheen Jack George Jr - Lebanon
- Smart M Neff - Ghana

## Computer Sci
- Jeffersis Raymond P III - Germany Fe Rep
- Korfhage Robert Roy - Austria

## East Asia C
- East Philip - Japan

## Econ
- Allen Robert Loring - Venezuela
- Barrett Richard Newell - Mexico
- Caughlin Michael J Jr - Sri Lanka
- Crouse Gilbert Lewis - Taiwan
- Curry Robert Lester Jr - Zambia
- Fish Mary Martha - Liberia
- Fox William Mcnair - Japan
- Garrity Monique P - Senegal
- Goldstein Henry Neil - United Kingdom
- Hogendorf Jan Stafford - Nigeria
- Jameson Kenneth Peter - Peru
- Kalish Richard Jerome - Pakistan
- Koziara Karen S - Malta
- Kozlar Karen C - Malta
- Ladman Jerry Ray - Ecuador
- Layer Robert George - Iran
- Masel Mark S - Ecuador
- Montgomery Donald J - Germany Fe Rep
- Oates Wallace Eugene - United Kingdom
- Ozaki Robert S - Japan
- Richter Charles E - Mexico
- Rogers Leroy F - Australia
- Roskamp Karl Wilhelm - France
- Sheahan John Bernard - France
- Terrell William T - Peru
- Zahn Frank - Liberia

## Ed
- Alexander William M - Iran
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ALLEN ROSS ROUNDY - LAOS
ANDERSON KENNETH E - COLOMBIA
ANDRES JOHN O - GERMANY FE REP
BARTH JAMES LOUIS - NIGERIA
BIGGS DONALD A - UNITED KINGDOM
BRADDOCK RICHARD REED - AUSTRALIA
CHRISTENSON RICHARD D - SAUDI ARABIA
COPA GEORGE HUBERT - PORTUGAL
CRANE WILDER WILLARD - GERMANY FE REP
CROWSON ROBERT L - GERMANY FE REP
DENNIS WARD HALDAN - ECUADOR
DEPORCEL ANTONIO JOSE - SPAIN
DRAINE DONALD PATRICK - GERMANY FE REP
GARRY RALPH JOSEPH - KOREA
GROSS FRANZ B - GERMANY FE REP
HALES LOYDE WESLEY - BELGIUM/LUX
HEDLUND DALVA EUGENE - GERMANY FE REP
KEAN ELIZABETH S - SPAIN
KEAN JOHN MICHAEL - SPAIN
LASKA JOHN A - GERMANY FE REP
LAYER ROBERT GEORGE - IRAN
LEE JAMES MICHAEL - GERMANY FE REP
MATHEWS WALTER MICHAEL - SRI LANKA
MAUCH JAMES E - PERU
NEMETH EDWARD JOSEPH - ECUADOR
NORDLAND FLOYD HANSEN - PHILIPPINES
ORNSTEIN ALLAN C - GERMANY FE REP
QUINN CHARLES FRANCIS - SPAIN
RIOALES RAUL G - MEXICO
SAETTLER L PAUL - LIBANON
SANDORN MARSHALL P - SPAIN
SCANNELL DALE P - GERMANY FE REP
SMITH LOUIS MILDE - NEW ZEALAND
THOMAS LAWRENCE GREGG - URUGUAY
TOLBERT IRA - UNITED KINGDOM
VALADEZ CONCEPCION M - SPAIN
WINSBORN BOB BURTON - NETHERLANDS
ZIMMERMAN E SANGWAN - ETHIOPIA

ENGLISH L/L
BRADDOCK RICHARD REED - AUSTRALIA
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ENGLISH L/L
COHEN MORTON NORTON -UNITED KINGDOM
CRAIN BRADFORD LEE -GERMANY FE REP
GREENFIELD STANLEY B -GERMANY FE REP
HARRIS JOSEPH CLARENCE-ICELAND
MCADAMS JAMES ROBERTS -JORDAN
REXROTH KENNETH -JAPAN

ENG
APMANN ROBERT PROCTOR -VENEZUELA
ARCHER ROBERT RAYMOND -INDIA
ARDELL ALAN JAY -FRANCE
ARMSTRONG RONALD W -NEW ZEALAND
BALABANIAN NORMAN -YUGOSLAVIA
CARTZ LOUIS -FRANCE
CHAPMAN C ROBERT -GHANA
CHOW VEN TE -YUGOSLAVIA
CORNELL CARL ALVIN -PORTUGAL
DENEVERS NOEL HOWARD -COLOMBIA
DURELLI AUGUST J -ARGENTINA
ENGEL ALFRED J -ISRAEL
FLEISCHER GERALD A -ECUADOR
FOGLER HUGH SCOTT -NORWAY
GOLDSMITH WERNER -GREECE
JEFFERIS RAYMOND P III-GERMANY FE REP
KRANTZ WILLIAM BERNARD-TURKEY
LEIMKUHLER FERDINAND F-YUGOSLAVIA
LIGGETT JAMES A -COLOMBIA
LU LE-WU -USSR
MONTGOMERY DONALD J -GERMANY FE REP
NAVON DAVID HERMAN -ISRAEL
OLSON FERON ALLRED -YUGOSLAVIA
ORLOF GERALD THORWALD -YUGOSLAVIA
PAUW ADRIAN -NETHERLANDS
PETERSON ROBERT C -MALAYSIA
PRATT DAVID TERRY -UNITED KINGDOM
REVELLE CHARLES S -NETHERLANDS
SELNA LAWRENCE GEORGE -YUGOSLAVIA
SOO SHAO L -ARGENTINA
TALLMADGE JOHN ALLEN -AUSTRALIA
WELLER SOL WILLIAM -SPAIN
WILLIAMS MAX LEA -AUSTRALIA
WU SHIEN-MING -YUGOSLAVIA
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FOLKLORE

FOLKLORE
SENN HARRY ANTHONY  -ROMANIA

GEOG
ANDERSON THOMAS DALE  -VENEZUELA
BALL JOHN MILLER  -AUSTRALIA
EDER HERBERT MICHAEL  -VENEZUELA
JOHNSON WARREN ARTHUR  -UNITED KINGDOM
WILLIAMS LYNDEN STARR  -COLOMBIA

GEOLOGY
BARKER DANIEL STEPHEN  -DENMARK
BLATT HARVEY  -GERMANY FE REP
BOARDMAN DONALD CHAPIN  -PAKISTAN
Cady WALLACE MARTIN  -USSR
FREDRIKSSON KURT A  -GERMANY FE REP
GRIGGS GARY BRUCE  -GREECE
LATTMAN LAURENCE H  -USSR
WEISS LIONEL EDWARD  -NORWAY

GERMAN L/L
FOLKERS GEORGE FULTON  -AUSTRIA
GOLFFING FRANCIS  -GERMANY FE REP
HARRIS JOSEPH CLARENCE  -ICELAND
SHERRY CHARLES EVAN  -GERMANY FE REP
SUOGERN CHRISTINE A  -GERMANY FE REP

HISTORY
BEST GARY DEAN  -JAPAN
BRUSH STANLEY ELWOOD  -PAKISTAN
BURNS E BRADFORD  -ARGENTINA
CLASEN CLAUS PETER  -GERMANY FE REP
COOK NOBLE DAVID  -PERU
DELLACAVA RALPH  -ITALY
DEMOLEN RICHARD LEE  -UNITED KINGDOM
HIGHAM JOHN  -JAPAN
KENNETT LEE BOONE  -FRANCE
-MCCANN FRANK DANIEL JR  -BRAZIL
POPPIND ROLLIE EDWARD  -BRAZIL
QUIRK ROBERT E  -GERMANY FE REP
RICCARDI THEODORE JR  -NEPAL
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HISTORY
RODES JOHN EDWARD -GERMANY FE REP
SECKINGER RON LEROY -ARGENTINA
SILVERA ALAIN -FRANCE
SMETHURST RICHARD J -JAPAN
SNYDER LOUIS L -GERMANY FE REP
SOCOLOW SUSAN MIGDEN -ARGENTINA
SPAULDING JAY LLOYD -NORWAY
WEST PHILIP -JAPAN

JAPAN STUDIES
HUFFMAN JAMES LAMAR -JAPAN
SMETHURST RICHARD J -JAPAN

LAT AM HIST
BURNS E BRADFORD -ARGENTINA
COOK NOBLE DAVID -PERU
GRAHAM RICHARD -BRAZIL
MCCANN FRANK DANIEL JR -BRAZIL
PELOSO VINCENT CHARLES -PERU
POPPINO ROLLIE EDWARD -BRAZIL
SECKINGER RON LEROY - ARGENTINA
SOCOLOW SUSAN MIGDEN - ARGENTINA

LAW
BECKMAN ROBERT CHARLES - KOREA
BISHOP JOSEPH W -UNITED KINGDOM
CSAPLAR RICHARD C JR - AFGHANISTAN
EMERSON THOMAS IRWIN -JAPAN
FARNSWORTH E ALLAN -FRANCE
FRIESEN ERNEST C -UNITED KINGDOM
FURNISH DALE BECK -MEXICO
HILLER JACK ARTHUR -KENYA
LINDSAY ALBERT L III -CENTRAL AF EMP
MARSHALL JOHN BERNARD -ZAMBIA
MORRIS CHARLES JACOB -AUSTRALIA
PYE A KENNETH -AUSTRALIA
SPEIDEL RICHARD ELI -AUSTRIA
WEYRAUCH WALTER OTTO -GERMANY FE REP

LIB SCI
BOYCE BERT R -BRAZIL
EVANS G EDWARD -ICELAND
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Country/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIB SCI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Jack Erwin</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambée Budd L</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney Brigitte L</td>
<td>Germany FE Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Lowell Ellis</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz Roderick G</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voigt Melvin J</td>
<td>Germany FE Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFE SCI A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierschwal Clarence J</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Charles C</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomes Wayne Reginal</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Edwin</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masteller Edwin C</td>
<td>Germany FE Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naumann Hugh Donald</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Wilbur H</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFE SCI B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Clanton C Jr</td>
<td>USSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle John Samuel</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Joe H</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connors William James</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert Joseph Webster</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epstein Emanuel</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedmann Emerich Imre</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodson William Myron</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klarmann William Louis</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcclure Jerry Weldon</td>
<td>Germany FE Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robert Harold</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirone Thomas Pascal</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims William Lynn</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Robert E</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFE SCI C</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bajer Andrew S</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumberger Harry</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunk Clifford F</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Joe H</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung Albert Edward</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayashi Teru</td>
<td>Germany FE Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Alice S</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Francis Robert</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Richard Grant</td>
<td>Germany FE Rep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 by Specialization**
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LIFE SCI C
LIPNER HARRY - INDIA
LUTS HEINO ALFRED - FINLAND
MACNEIL JOSEPH HERMAN - TURKEY
MACWILLIAMS HARRY K - ICELAND
MALAMUD DANIEL F - PHILIPPINES
NORDLAND FLOYD HANSEN - PHILIPPINES
NOVITSKI EDWARD - NETHERLANDS
ROSENBERG ABRAHAM - FRANCE
SOKOL FRANTISEK - GERMANY FE REP
UNGAR FRANK - IRELAND
WALNE PATRICIA LEE - DENMARK
WELSCH FEDERICO - PERU

LIFE SCI D
ABRAHAMSON RICHARD C - IRAN
BORER JEFFREY STEPHEN - UNITED KINGDOM
CRAIG ALBERT B JR - NORWAY
ERDOS ERVIN G - YUGOSLAVIA
GOLDSTEIN ELLIOT - NETHERLANDS
HOPKINS KEITH EDWARD - IRAN
KWAAN HAU CHEONG - AUSTRALIA
LEE KWANG SOD - KOREA
MATTSSON AKE - SWEDEN
SHARZER LEONARD ALLEN - AUSTRALIA

LINGUISTICS
BABBY LEONARD HARVEY - USSR
BACHMANN JAMES KEVIN - COLOMBIA
BISHOP DAVID RAND JR - GABON
BIVENS WILLIAM P III - POLAND
BLOUNT BEN G - CAMEROON
BOUCHARD DONALD L - YUGOSLAVIA
BURTON DOLORES MARIE - POLAND
CALLAS JAMES HOWARD - CZECHOSLOVAKIA
CROCKER MARGARET ANN - BURUNDI
DEKEES JOHN W - POLAND
EILERICK CHARLES G - NICARAGUA
FORD JEROME CLEVELAND - MALI
GALLUP PRUDENCE ANN - YUGOSLAVIA
HENRY RICHARD ALFRED - POLAND
HUTCHESON JAMES W - POLAND
KNOWLTON EDGAR C JR - VENEZUELA
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 BY SPECIALIZATION

LINGUISTICS
KRAL THOMAS JAMES -ROMANIA
MORAN JOHN T -CHAD
MORGAN RALEIGH JR -FRANCE
PEDKE DOROTHY ANNE -TURKEY
PERI LINDA CAROL -POLAND
PIERCE JOE EUGENE -SINGAPORE
POEDJOSEDARMO GLORIA -INDONESIA
RAFFERTY ELLEN MARY -INDONESIA
REED DOUGLAS ALLEN -KOREA
REICHMAN LINDA K -ROMANIA
ROBERTS PAUL DAVID -YUGOSLAVIA
ROHSENOW JOHN SNOWDEN -TAIWAN
SCHMIDT ROBERT CHARLES -VIET-NAM
SCHMIDT ROBERT CHARLES -TAIWAN
SETIAN RALPH GREGORY -LEBANON
SMITH PHILIP H JR -VENEZUELA
SONKA AMY LIZBETH -YUGOSLAVIA
STARK BRUCE RODERICK -ISRAEL
STREI GERALD JOHN -ECUADOR
TALMY LEONARD ALAN -ITALY
TAYLOR JOHN ELLIS -POLAND
TIETSWORTH LYNN K -YUGOSLAVIA
UDELL GERALD ROBERT -SRI LANKA
URQUHART GREGORY F -POLAND
VANN ROBERTA JEANNE -POLAND
VEHVIILAIEN PAUL V -ROMANIA
WEBER DALTON EDWARD -YUGOSLAVIA
WHITE ROBIN BARBARA -POLAND
WHITEMAN MARY E -RWANDA
WILLIAMS DICK LEROY -INDONESIA
WOOLF WILLIAM LEONARD -MOROCCO
WUKASCH CHARLES MARTIN -YUGOSLAVIA

MATH
CHI GEORGE YU HUA -ROMANIA
GILMER ROBERT -AUSTRALIA
GROSSMAN STANLEY I -CHILE
HUGHES DANIEL EDWARD -LIBERIA
KENNEDY HUBERT C -GERMANY FE REP
MELTER ROBERT ALAN -NIGER
SNOW DONALD RAY -PERU
STAUFFER HOWARD BOYER -MALAYSIA
| SPECIALIZATION | NATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH</td>
<td>SUMMERS WILLIAM HUNLEY - BRAZIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>BYRD GEORGE - BRAZIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GROSS ROBERT ARTHUR - KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARSHALL INGRAM D - SWEDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROEDER MICHAEL THOMAS - GERMANY FE REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHENKMAN EDGAR - KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCHENKMAN MARGUERITE - KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMITH HOWARD ARTHUR - AUSTRALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>BUTLER CLARK WADE - GERMANY FE REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHISHOLM RODERICK M - YUGOSLAVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CORR RODERICK M - YUGOSLAVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GIANNONI CARLO B - IRELAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GROSSMANN REINHARDT S - GERMANY FE REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MELDEN ABRAHAM IRVING - JAPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICS</td>
<td>NORRIS EDWARD NELSON - PHILIPPINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLIS WILLIAM PHELPS - AUSTRIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAKER ADOLPH - USSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOURASSA RONALD RAY - GERMANY FE REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BYERS HORACE R - FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEM JOHN RICHARD - GERMANY FE REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAN CHANG-YUN - GERMANY FE REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FELD BERNARD TAUB - UNITED KINGDOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOX KENNETH - FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GROSS ROBERT A - AUSTRALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IGO GEORGE JEROME - FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON DENIS P - BELGIUM/LUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTISON MICHAEL JUDE - AUSTRIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCGUIRE MICHAEL DENIS - GERMANY FE REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MENTALL JAMES EDWARD - FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN KONGKI - KOREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVON DAVID HERMAN - ISRAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OLSON RONALD EARL - FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERTS CHARLES A JR - MALAYSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RODRIGUEZ ANDRES F - COLOMBIA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 BY SPECIALIZATION

PHYSICS
RODRIGUEZ ANDRES F - COLOMBIA
THOMAS BRUCE ROBERT - GERMANY FE REP
ULRICH BRUCE TRUMAN - USSR
WILD ROBERT LEE - GERMANY FE REP

POL SCI
ALBINSKI HENRY S - AUSTRALIA
ALSCULER LAWRENCE R - ARGENTINA
BURNHAM WALTER DEAN - UNITED KINGDOM
CALLEO DAVID P - GERMANY FE REP
DUGGAR GEORGE STROWAN - KOREA
GADBOIS GEORGE H JR - PAPUA
GILMOUR C EDWIN - INDIA
GUNNELL JOHN GILBERT - NEPAL
JOHNS SHERIDAN W III - ZAMBIA
KIM SE JIN - KOREA

MCBEATH GERALD ALAN - TAIWAN
MCCRONE DONALD JAMES - UNITED KINGDOM
MILBURN JOSEPHINE F - NEW ZEALAND
MORGAN E PHILIP - BOTSWANA
MORTIMER ROBERT A - ALGERIA
NAGLE JOHN DAVID - GERMANY FE REP
NIGRO LLOYD G - SPAIN
SCHOONMAKER DONALD O - GERMANY FE REP
SHUCK LUTHER EDWARD JR - TAIWAN
SIVERSON RANDOLPH M - MEXICO
THOMAS M LADD - THAILAND
THORSON THOMAS LANDON - NORWAY
THURBER CLARENCE E - COSTA RICA
WADE LARRY LEE - JAPAN
WEISS HERBERT FELIX - BELGIUM/LUX

PSYCH
BART WILLIAM M - GERMANY FE REP
BINDER ARNOLD - IRELAND
CONDOLLEY EDWARD S - BRAZIL
GARRETT MERRILL F - AUSTRALIA
GOLDBERG LEWIS ROBERT - TURKEY
KINGELHOFFER EDWIN L - MALAWI
LUFT JOSEPH - ITALY

MCCANDLESS BOYD - AUSTRALIA
MERENDA PETER FRANCIS - ITALY
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 BY SPECIALIZATION

PSYCH
SALTZ ROSALYN - ITALY
SCHAPIER JOHN - UNITED KINGDOM
SHAPIRO IRWIN MORTON - FINLAND
SPANER FRED E - NORWAY
STANLEY JULIAN JR - NEW ZEALAND
STARR BARRY JAMES - INDIA
STEINER JOHN MICHAEL - GERMANY FE REP
VALLANCE THEODORE R - FRANCE

RELIGION
ALFARUQI ISMAIL RAJ - MALAYSIA
ALTIZER THOMAS J J - KOREA
ARMSTRONG GREGORY T - GERMANY FE REP
GILKEY LANGDON BROWN - JAPAN
YODER JOHN HOWARD - FRANCE

ROMANCE L/L
BRUSHWOOD JOHN STUBBS - COLOMBIA
MARLAY PETER CLYMER - COLOMBIA
WIGGINS PETER DESA - ITALY

SCIENCE ED
ENOCHS NETTIE JEAN - PHILIPPINES
LINDBLAD JAMES GORDON - URUGUAY
PHARES GAIL JAY - IRAN
RIGDEN JOHN SAXBY - URUGUAY
THIER HERBERT DAVID - PHILIPPINES

SOC WORK
KATZ ARTHUR J - ITALY
KOPPEL MONTIE HILLIARD - IRAN
LAUFFER ARMAND ALBERT - ISRAEL

SOCIO
BARRINGER HERBERT R - KOREA
COLLINS HERBERT - CYPRUS
FREASE DEAN ELLIS - YUGOSLAVIA
HALLER ARCHIBALD ORBEN-BRAZIL
HUNT CHESTER L - PHILIPPINES
JACOBS NORMAN GABRIEL - KOREA
LINCOLN ALAN JAY - NETHERLANDS
MUKENGE IDA ROUSSEAU - ZAIRE
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 BY SPECIALIZATION

SOCIO
RITZER GEORGE -NETHERLANDS
SARIOLA SAKARI -FINLAND
STEINER JOHN MICHAEL -GERMANY FE REP
WILSON ROBERT NEAL -SWEDEN
YUAN DAN D Y -TAIWAN

SOUTH ASIA
DOBINS K WALTON -PAKISTAN
THOMAS WILLIAM LEROY -AUSTRALIA

STATISTICS
MATHEWS WALTER MICHAEL-SRI LANKA

THEATRE
BRANDON JAMES RODGER -JAPAN
ISAAC DAN BERT -GERMANY FE REP
LEITER SAMUEL LOUIS -JAPAN
MCNAMARA BROOKS BARRY -UNITED KINGDOM
SOGLIUZZO A RICHARD -ITALY
SOKOLOW ANNA -UNITED KINGDOM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allis William Phelps</td>
<td>Emeritus Prof.</td>
<td>Massachusetts Institute of Technology</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA 02139</td>
<td>09/22/74-06/21/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulkers George Fulton</td>
<td>Dir Program</td>
<td>Bucknell University/PA</td>
<td>Lewisburg, PA 17837</td>
<td>06/1974-12/1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedmann Emrich Imre</td>
<td>Assoc Prof.</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FLA 32306</td>
<td>03/08/75-07/31/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Walter</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Georgia, University of Athens</td>
<td>Athens, GA 30602</td>
<td>09/22/74-06/21/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korfhage Robert Roy</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Southern Methodist University/TX</td>
<td>Dallas, TX 75275</td>
<td>02/22/75-06/21/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch John Michael</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins University/MD</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21218</td>
<td>06/23/74-06/22/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matteson Michael Jude</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Georgia Institute of Technology</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA 30332</td>
<td>09/22/74-06/21/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slettebak Arne Edwin</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
<td>Columbus, OH 43210</td>
<td>09/22/74-06/21/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - AUSTRIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

SPEIDEL RICHARD ELI 
LECTURING VIENNA U
PROFESSOR AMERICAN LAW
LAW FULL GRANT
VIRGINIA, UNIV OF 09/22/74-06/21/75
CHARLOTTESVILLE VA 22903

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - BELGIUM/LUX

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

COOKE WILLIAM MARCUS JR RESEARCH (FLEM)FREE U BRUSSEL
ASST PROFESSOR ENVIRONMENTAL CHEM
CHEMISTRY FULL GRANT
NC, U OF-CHARLOTTE 09/15/74-06/15/75
CHARLOTTE N C 28223

HALES LOYDE WESLEY RESEARCH LIEGE, U OF
ASSOC PROFESSOR EDUCATION
ED RESEARCH FULL GRANT
OHIO UNIVERSITY 09/ /74-06/ /75
ATHENS OHIO 45701

JOHNSON DENIS P RESEARCH (FRN)FREE U BRUSSELS
POSTDOC RES ASSOC HIGH ENERGY PHYSICS
ELEMENTARY PARTICLES TRAVEL ONLY (RENEWAL)
LA ST UNIV & A&M C 09/ /74-06/ /75
BATON ROUGE LA 70803

KVAM WAYNE E JR. LECTURESHIP ST U CTR ANTWERP
ASSOC PROFESSOR AMERICAN LIT FR CATH U LOUVAN
ENGLISH FULL GRANT
KENT STATE UNIV/OH 09/ /74-06/ /75
KENT OHIO 44242

WEISS HERBERT FELIX RESEARCH (FRN)FREE U BRUSSELS
PROFESSOR AFRICAN HISTORY
POLITICAL SCIENCE FULL GRANT
CUNY-BROOKLYN COLL 01/01/75-10/01/75
BROOKLYN NY 11210
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - West Europe - Cyprus

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins Herbert</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>SUNY Coll, New Paltz, NY 12561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - West Europe - Denmark

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barker Daniel Stephen</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>Copenhagen U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dien Albert Eugene</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Far East History</td>
<td>Copenhagen U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Calvin Lewis</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>Copenhagen U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leer Norman Robert</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>Odense U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walne Patricia Lee</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Cellular Biology</td>
<td>Copenhagen U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Travel Dates**

- Collins Herbert: 03/74-08/74
- Barker Daniel Stephen: 09/74-12/74
- Dien Albert Eugene: 04/01/75-07/01/75
- Forbes Calvin Lewis: 09/01/74-06/01/75
- Leer Norman Robert: 09/74-06/75
- Walne Patricia Lee: 09/74-06/75

**Address Details**

- Collins Herbert: SUNY Coll, New Paltz, NY 12561
- Barker Daniel Stephen: Texas, U-Austin, TX 78712
- Dien Albert Eugene: Stanford Univ/CA, STANFORD, CAL 94305
- Forbes Calvin Lewis: Tufts University/MA, MEDFORD, MASS 02155
- Leer Norman Robert: Roosevelt Univ/IL, CHICAGO, ILL 60605
- Walne Patricia Lee: Knox College, TENN, KNOXVILLE, TENN 37916

**Notes**

- Collins Herbert: Travel only.
- Barker Daniel Stephen: Lecturing.
- Dien Albert Eugene: Lecturing.
- Forbes Calvin Lewis: Lecturing.
- Walne Patricia Lee: Research.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Grant Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connors William James</td>
<td>Research Chemist</td>
<td>Helsinki U Tech</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>09/01/74-06/01/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffa William Walter</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>09/01/74-06/01/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luts Heino Alfred</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Eastern Kentucky U</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>01/01/75-06/01/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe Harrison Davis</td>
<td>Chairman Dept.</td>
<td>Baldwin-Wallace C/OH</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>09/01/74-06/01/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sariola Sakari</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Helsinki, U OF</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>09/01/74-06/01/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro Irwin Morton</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>San Francisco Med</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>01/01/75-05/01/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz Roderick G</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>Catholic U AMER/DC</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>01/15/75-05/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Robert E</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>Georgia, Univ OF</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>09/01/74-06/01/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - FRANCE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

ARDELL ALAN JAY       RESEARCH       SACLAY NU RCH CTR
ASSOC PROFESSOR       NUCLEAR ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING            FULL GRANT
CALIF, U-LOS ANGELES   10/01/74-04/01/75
LOS ANGELES            CAL  90024

BAJER ANDREW S         RESEARCH       L PASTEUR U-STRBG I
PROFESSOR              CELLULAR BIOLOGY
BIOLOGY                TRAVEL ONLY
OREGON, UNIV OF        09/ /74-06/ /75
EUGENE                 OREG  97403

BEER WILLIAM REED      JR. LECTURESHIP       U STRASBOURG II
INSTRUCTOR             AMERICAN STUDIES
SOCIIOLOGY             FULL GRANT
CUNY-BROOKLYN COLL     10/01/74-07/01/75
BROOKLYN               NY  11210

BRUCATTI KATHLEEN E    JR. LECTURESHIP       CAEN, U OF
PHD CANDIDATE          AMERICAN STUDIES
AMERICAN STUDIES       FULL GRANT
PENNNSYLVANIA, U OF    10/01/74-07/01/75
PHILADELPHIA           PA  19104

BYERS HORACE R         LECTURING       CLERMNT-FERRAND, U
DISTINGUISHED PROF      METEOROLOGY
METEOROLOGY            TRAVEL/SUPP
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY    09/ /74-06/ /75
COLLEGE STATION         TEX  77843

CARTZ LOUIS            LECTURING       LIMOGES, U OF
PROFESSOR              CERAMIC TECHNOLOGY
MATERIALS SCIENCE       TRAVEL ONLY
MARGUETTE UNIV/ WI     09/ /74-06/ /75
MILWAUKEE              WISC  53233

CHUNG ALBERT EDWARD    RESEARCH       CNRS GIF-SUR-YV
ASSOC PROFESSOR        BIOCHEMISTRY
BIOCHEMISTRY           FULL GRANT
PITTSBURGH, UNIV OF    10/01/74-03/15/75
PITTSBURGH             PA  15260

FARBER GERALD HOWARD   LECTURING       PARIS VII, U OF
ASST PROFESSOR         AMERICAN LIT
LITERATURE             TRAVEL ONLY
SAN DIEGO STATE U/CA    09/ /74-01/ /75
SAN DIEGO              CAL  92182
### LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FarNsworth E Allan</td>
<td>Professor Law</td>
<td>Columbia Univ/NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/74-03/15/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Kenneth</td>
<td>Assoc Professor Physics</td>
<td>Tenn, U-Knoxville</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/06/74-04/06/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Earl Howard</td>
<td>Grad Student Political Science</td>
<td>Calif, U-Los Angeles</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/74-07/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammel Robert Harold</td>
<td>Instructor Political Science</td>
<td>Moravian College/PA</td>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/74-07/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan Ihab</td>
<td>Research Professor English</td>
<td>Wisconsin, U-Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/01/75-07/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Oliver Wendell</td>
<td>Asst Professor History</td>
<td>Michigan, Univ of Ann Arbor</td>
<td>Ann Arbor</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/74-07/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Smith Lewis</td>
<td>Assoc Professor Chemistry</td>
<td>Wyoming, Univ of Laramie</td>
<td>Laramie</td>
<td>WY</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/01/74-06/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huggins Nathan Irvin</td>
<td>Professor History</td>
<td>Columbia Univ/NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/74-07/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGO GEORGE JEROME</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>CALIF, U-LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>02/15/75-07/01/75</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH LEE BOONE</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>GEORGIA, UNIV OF ATHENS</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>10/01/74-06/15/75</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITCHAM DIANA</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>CALIF, U-BERKELEY</td>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
<td>10/01/74-07/01/75</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKUCK PETER LANDERS</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>WEST LIBERTY ST C/WV</td>
<td>W VA</td>
<td>10/01/74-07/01/75</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTALL JAMES EDWARD</td>
<td>Research Scientist</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>NASA, GODDARD SPAC/MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/74-07/01/75</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN RALEIGH JR</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Romance Languages</td>
<td>MICHIGAN, UNIV OF ANN ARBOR</td>
<td>MICH</td>
<td>07/01/74-12/15/74</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSON RONALD ERL</td>
<td>Physicist</td>
<td>Atomic Physics</td>
<td>STANFORD RCH INST/CA</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/01/74-06/15/75</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVES JANET M</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>RUTGERS U-CAMDEN/NJ</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>10/01/74-07/01/75</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Travel Grants**

- France: SACLAY NU RCH CTR
- France: TOULOUSE II, U OF
- France: PARIS XII, U OF
- France: CENTR U DE SAVOIE
- France: PARIS-SUD XI, U
- France: BIBLIOTHEQUE NTL
- France: SAACLAY NU RCH CTR
- France: ECOL COMMRC ADMIN
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - FRANCE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

ROSENBERG ABRAHAM
PROFESSOR
BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY
PENN ST U-HERSHEY MED
HERSHEY

LECTURING
07/01/74-11/15/74
17033

ROSKAMP KARL WILHELM
PROFESSOR
ECONOMICS
WAYNE STATE UNIV/MI
DETROIT

LECTURING
PUBLIC FINANCE
TRAVEL ONLY
12/74-05/75
48202

ROTHMAN JOHN DAVID
FELLOW
SOCIOLGY
CALIF, U-LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES

JR. LECTURESHIP
AMERICAN STUDIES
TRAVEL ONLY
10/01/74-07/01/75
90024

SADOWSKI CHARLES F
ASST INSTR
ENGLISH
TEXAS, U-AUSTIN
AUSTIN

JR. LECTURESHIP
ENGLISH LIT
TRAVEL ONLY
10/74-06/75
78712

SHEAHAN JOHN BERNARD
PROFESSOR
ECONOMICS
WILLIAMS COLLEGE/MA
WILLIAMSTOWN

RESEARCH
ECONOMICS
FULL GRANT
10/01/74-03/15/75
01267

SILVERA ALAIN
ASSOC PROFESSOR
HISTORY
BRYN MAWR COLL/PA
BRYN MAWR

LECTURING
AMERICAN HISTORY
FULL GRANT
10/01/74-07/01/75
19010

SLOAN ALLAN KING
PROFESSOR
URBAN AFFAIRS
NEW SCH SOC RSCH/NY
NEW YORK

LECTURING
CITY PLANNING
FULL GRANT
10/01/74-07/01/75
10011

STEvens PAUL BRIAN
GRAD STUDENT
LINGUISTICS
GEORGETOWN UNIV/DC
WASHINGTON

JR. LECTURESHIP
APPLIED LINGUISTICS
FULL GRANT
10/01/74-07/01/75
20057
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - FRANCE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

VALLANCE THEODORE R
ASSOC DEAN
RESEARCH
PENN STATE UNIV 10/01/74-07/01/75
UNIVERSITY PARK PA 16802

YODER JOHN HOWARD
RESEARCH L PASTEUR U-STRBG I
HISTORY OF RELIGION
TRAVEL ONLY
09/74-06/75

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - GERMANY FE REP

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

ANDES JOHN O
ASSOC PROFESSOR
EDUCATIONAL ADM
WEST VIRGINIA UNIV 06/08/75-08/08/75
MORGANTOWN WV 26506

ANGUS EUGENE IRVING
ASST PROFESSOR
AMERICAN LIT
WSTRN NEW ENGL C/MA 09/15/74-07/15/75
SPRINGFIELD MASS 01119

ARMSTRONG GREGORY T
CHAIRMAN
RELIGION
SWEET BRIAR COL/VA 09/15/74-07/15/75
SWEET BRIAR VA 24595

BART WILLIAM M
ASSOC PROFESSOR
EDUCATIONAL PSYCH
MINNESOTA,U-MINNEAPL 10/01/74-08/01/75
MINNEAPOLIS MINN 55455

BLATT HARVEY
ASSOC PROFESSOR
GEOLOGY
OKLAHOMA, U OF 09/15/74-07/15/75
NORMAN OKLA 73019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourassa Ronald Ray</td>
<td>Assoc Professor Physics</td>
<td>OKLA 73019</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Clark Wade</td>
<td>Asst Professor Philosophy</td>
<td>IND 46805</td>
<td>05/74-08/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calleo David P</td>
<td>Director of Int'l Relations</td>
<td>D C 20036</td>
<td>03/75-01/76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasen Claus Peter</td>
<td>Assoc Professor History</td>
<td>AUGSBURG, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clem John Richard</td>
<td>Assoc Professor Physics</td>
<td>JULICH NUCLEAR R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corr Charles Anthony</td>
<td>Assoc Professor Philosophy</td>
<td>MANNHEIM, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crain Bradford Lee</td>
<td>Asst Professor English</td>
<td>ED, C OF, FREIBURG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Wilder Willard</td>
<td>Professor Educational Policy</td>
<td>WISC 53201</td>
<td>06/08/75-08/08/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CROWSON ROBERT L  RESEARCH
ASST PROFESSOR  EDUCATIONAL PLANNING
EDUCATION  FULL GRANT
ILLINOIS, U-CHICAGO CIR  06/08/75-08/08/75
CHICAGO  ILL  60680

CRUMP JAMES I  RESEARCH
PROFESSOR  CHINESE LANG/LIT
CHINESE LANG/LIT  FULL GRANT
MICHIGAN, UNIV OF  11/01/74-02/01/75
ANN ARBOR  MICH  48109

DIMEO RICHARD STEVEN  JR. LECTURESHIP
GRAD STUDENT  AMERICAN LIT
EDUCATION  FULL GRANT
PORTLAND STATE U/OR  09/15/74-07/15/75
PORTLAND  DREG  97207

DRAINE DONALD PATRICK  RESEARCH
EDUCATIONAL PLANNING  FULL GRANT
06/08/75-08/08/75

FAN CHANG-YUN  RESEARCH
PROFESSOR  ASTROPHYSICS
PHYSICS  FULL GRANT
ARIZONA, UNIV OF  01/ /75-11/ /75
TUCSON  ARIZ  85721

FREDRIKSSON KURT A  RESEARCH
CHEMIST  GEOLOGY
SMITHSONIAN INST/DC  TRAVEL/SUPP
10/ /74-09/ /75

GLEASON ROBERT WILLARD  RESEARCH
CHAIRMAN DEPT  ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
CHEMISTRY  TRAVEL ONLY
MIDDLEBURY COLL/VT  02/ /75-04/ /75
MIDDLEBURY  VT  05753

GOLFFING FRANCIS  RESEARCH
DIRECTOR  GERMAN STUDIES
HUMANITIES  FULL GRANT
FRANKLIN PIERCE C/NH  09/15/76-07/15/75
RINDGE  NH  03461
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - West Europe

#### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City, Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goodrow Marvin H</td>
<td>Instructor, Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td>Modesto Jr Coll/CA, CA</td>
<td>Modesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield Stanley B</td>
<td>Lecturer, English Lang/Lit</td>
<td>Oregon, Univ of Eugene, OR</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Franz B</td>
<td>Lecturer/Research, Comparative Ed</td>
<td>Duquesne Univ/PA, PA</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Reinhardt S</td>
<td>Professor, Philosophy</td>
<td>Indiana U Bloomington, IN</td>
<td>Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayashi Teru</td>
<td>Research, Biology</td>
<td>Illinois Tech RSCH INST, IL</td>
<td>Urbana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedlund Dalva Eugene</td>
<td>Research, Adult Education</td>
<td>Cornell Univ/NY, NY</td>
<td>Ithaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Dan BERT</td>
<td>Research, Theatre Arts</td>
<td>Manhattanville C/PA, NY</td>
<td>Purchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers Raymond P III</td>
<td>Research, Bioengineering</td>
<td>Chester C/PA, PA</td>
<td>Chester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Scholarships

- **Chester, PA**: 19013
  - Molec Biology, I
  
- **Greenfield, CA**: 95350
  - Inorganic Chemistry, Travel Only
  - 02/75-09/75

- **Hedlund, NY**: 14853
  - Adult Education, Full Grant
  - 06/08/75-08/08/75

- **Hamburg, NY**: 10577
  - Theatre Arts, Full Grant
  - 09/15/74-07/15/75

- **Indiana, IN**: 47405
  - Comparative Ed, Full Grant
  - 01/01/75-07/31/75

- **Ithaca, NY**: 14853
  - Adult Education, Full Grant
  - 06/08/75-08/08/75

- **Munich, UOF**: REGENSBURG, Full Grant
  - 09/15/74-02/15/75

- **Munich, UOF**: FREE U OF BERLIN
  - 06/08/75-08/08/75

- **Munich, UOF**: U OF BERLIN
  - 03/15/75-08/15/75

- **Munich, UOF**: HEIDELBERG, Full Grant
  - 09/15/74-07/15/75

- **Munich, UOF**: MOLEC BIOLOGY, I
  - 09/15/74-07/15/75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Richard Grant</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Plant Biochemistry</td>
<td>Munich, Tech U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Kenneth Paul</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Mainz, U of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Hubert C</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>History of Math</td>
<td>Constance, U of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney Brigitte L</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Information Science</td>
<td>Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenig Peter William</td>
<td>Jr. Lectureship</td>
<td>English/American Lit</td>
<td>GESMHC Paderborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Victor Anthony</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>English/American Lit</td>
<td>Regensburg, U of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laska John A</td>
<td>Dir Center</td>
<td>Educational Planning</td>
<td>COM ED EXCH US&amp;W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee James Michael</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Munich, U of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table entries include the name, position, institution, and location for each U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholar. The table is structured to clearly display this information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masteller Edwin C</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Penn St U/Behrend</td>
<td>Research Entomology</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Jerry Weldon</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Botany</td>
<td>Miami University/OH</td>
<td>Research Honorary</td>
<td>10/74-07/75</td>
<td>Ohio 45056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Michael Denis</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Washington, U of</td>
<td>Research Atomic Physics</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>Wash 98195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohrig Jerry Robert</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Carleton College/MN</td>
<td>Research Travel Only</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>Minn 55057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Donald J</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Michigan State Univ</td>
<td>Research Environ Studies</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
<td>Wash 98124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagle John David</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Syracuse Univ/NY</td>
<td>Research Full Grant</td>
<td>05/01/74-01/01/75</td>
<td>N Y 13210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornstein Allan C</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Loyola U Chicago/IL</td>
<td>Lecturing/Research</td>
<td>06/08/75-08/08/75</td>
<td>ILL 60611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pundt Hermann Gustav</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Washington, U of</td>
<td>Lecturing/Research</td>
<td>09/15/74-06/15/75</td>
<td>Wash 98195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table above lists U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars who went to West Europe in 1974/75. Each entry includes the name of the scholar, their position, field of study, institution, comments, and dates. The locations are provided for each institution to which the scholars went.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quirk Robert E</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeder Michael Thomas</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi Lee Donald</td>
<td>Jr. Lectureship</td>
<td>C. Wilhelmna Tech</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe John Carlos</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scannell Dale P</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Kansas, Univ of</td>
<td>06/08/75-08/08/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonmaker Donald O</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Munich, U.</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Charles Evan</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Free U of Berlin</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Professorship</th>
<th>Location/State</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quirk Robert E</td>
<td>LAT AM/US Relations</td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td>47405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roeder Michael Thomas</td>
<td>Musicology</td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td>90041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi Lee Donald</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td>C. Wilhelmna Tech</td>
<td>93106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe John Carlos</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td>90045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scannell Dale P</td>
<td>ED Tests/Meas</td>
<td>Kansas, Univ of</td>
<td>20742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonmaker Donald O</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Munich, U.</td>
<td>66045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Charles Evan</td>
<td>Comparative Lit</td>
<td>Free U of Berlin</td>
<td>78712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>History</th>
<th>Location/State</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roeder Michael Thomas</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi Lee Donald</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe John Carlos</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scannell Dale P</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Kansas, Univ of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonmaker Donald O</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Munich, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Charles Evan</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Free U of Berlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Location/State</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roeder Michael Thomas</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi Lee Donald</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe John Carlos</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scannell Dale P</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td>Kansas, Univ of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonmaker Donald O</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td>Munich, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Charles Evan</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td>Free U of Berlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Location/State</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quirk Robert E</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe John Carlos</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scannell Dale P</td>
<td>Test/Meas</td>
<td>Kansas, Univ of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonmaker Donald O</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Munich, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Charles Evan</td>
<td>Test/Meas</td>
<td>Free U of Berlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Comparative Lit</th>
<th>Location/State</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quirk Robert E</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe John Carlos</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scannell Dale P</td>
<td>Test/Meas</td>
<td>Kansas, Univ of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonmaker Donald O</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Munich, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Charles Evan</td>
<td>Test/Meas</td>
<td>Free U of Berlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Politics</th>
<th>Location/State</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quirk Robert E</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe John Carlos</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scannell Dale P</td>
<td>Test/Meas</td>
<td>Kansas, Univ of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonmaker Donald O</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Munich, U.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Charles Evan</td>
<td>Test/Meas</td>
<td>Free U of Berlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Wake Forest Univ/NC</th>
<th>Location/State</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quirk Robert E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamburger, U.</td>
<td>47405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe John Carlos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saar, U.</td>
<td>90041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scannell Dale P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas, Univ of</td>
<td>20742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoonmaker Donald O</td>
<td></td>
<td>Munich, U.</td>
<td>66045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Charles Evan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Free U of Berlin</td>
<td>78712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State/Region</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJOGREN CHRISTINE A</td>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>LECTURING GERMAN LANG/LIT</td>
<td>CONSTANCE, U OF</td>
<td>CONSTANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/15/74</td>
<td>07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER LOUIS L</td>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>LECTURING WORLD HISTORY</td>
<td>COLOGNE, U OF</td>
<td>COLOGNE</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/15/74</td>
<td>07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOKOL FRANTIŠEK</td>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR</td>
<td>RESEARCH VIROLOGY</td>
<td>M PLNK VIRUS RCH</td>
<td>M PLNK</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/74</td>
<td>10/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINER JOHN MICHAEL</td>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>RESEARCH POLITICAL SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>FREIBURG, U OF</td>
<td>FREIBURG</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/15/74</td>
<td>07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS BRUCE ROBERT</td>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR</td>
<td>RESEARCH ATOMIC PHYSICS</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG, U OF</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/74</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOIGT MELVIN J</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>RESEARCH INFORMATION SCIENCE</td>
<td>I DOKUMENTATION</td>
<td>I DOKUMENTATION</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/15/74</td>
<td>07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEYRAUCH WALTER OTTO</td>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>LECTURING LAW</td>
<td>FRANKFURT, U OF</td>
<td>FRANKFURT</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/75</td>
<td>09/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD ROBERT LEE</td>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>RESEARCH SOLID STATE PHYSICS</td>
<td>MUNSTER, U OF</td>
<td>MUNSTER</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/75</td>
<td>09/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOLFSBERG KURT</td>
<td>Staff Member</td>
<td>Nuclear Chemistry</td>
<td>MAINZ, U OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF MEMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YARIS ROBERT</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Theoretical Chemistry</td>
<td>MUNICH, TECH U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON UNIV/MO</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
<td></td>
<td>ST LOUIS</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>63130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSMITH WERNER</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Plant Biochemistry</td>
<td>UNIV OF THESSALONIKI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSO C PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORTICULTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURDUE UNIVERSITY/IN</td>
<td>01/05-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEST LAFAYETTE</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>47907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLSOM JOHN BENTLEY</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>English/american LIT</td>
<td>UNIV OF THESSALONIKI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTANA STATE UNIV</td>
<td>09/05-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOZEMAN</td>
<td>MONT</td>
<td>59717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGGS GARY BRUCE</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>OCEANOGRAPHY</td>
<td>OCEAN&amp;FSH R,I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARTH SCIENCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIF, U-BERKELEY</td>
<td>09/05-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td>BERKELEY</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>94720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAFNER JOHN HENRY</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>American LIT</td>
<td>ATHENS, U OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIRMAN DEPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING HILL COLL/AL</td>
<td>09/05-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td>MOBILE</td>
<td>ALA</td>
<td>36608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Grant Period</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS G EDWARD</td>
<td>LECTURING LIBRARIANSHIP</td>
<td>CALIF, U-LOS ANGELES, LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>02/075-03/75</td>
<td>CAL 90024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS JOSEPH CLARENCE</td>
<td>RESEARCH ICELANDIC LANG/LIT</td>
<td>STANFORD, STANFORD, CALIF/CA</td>
<td>06/15/75-08/15/75</td>
<td>CAL 94305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH HERBERT S</td>
<td>LECTURING AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>CAL ST U, CHICO, CHICO</td>
<td>/075-06/75</td>
<td>CAL 99929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACWILLIAMS HARRY K</td>
<td>LECTURING DEVELOPMENTAL BIOL</td>
<td>M PLANK VIRUS RCH/GER, TUBINGEN, W GERMANY</td>
<td>/075-08/75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINDER ARNOLD</td>
<td>LECTURING EXPERIMENTAL PSYCH</td>
<td>CALIF, U-IRVINE, IRVINE</td>
<td>10/01/74-06/30/75</td>
<td>CAL 92717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYLE JOHN SAMUEL</td>
<td>RESEARCH PLANT PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>PENN STATE UNIV, UNIVERSITY PARK, PA</td>
<td>01/075-03/75</td>
<td>PA 16802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIANNONI CARLO B</td>
<td>LECTURING PHILOSOPHY OF SCI</td>
<td>RICE UNIVERSITY, HOUSTON, TEX</td>
<td>10/01/74-06/30/75</td>
<td>TEX 77001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - West Europe - Ireland

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newman David Stefan</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Physical Chemistry</td>
<td>Galway, U.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green S</td>
<td>10/01/74-06/30/75</td>
<td>Ohio 43403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ungar Frank</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>Cork, U.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota, U-Minneap</td>
<td>10/01/74-06/30/75</td>
<td>Minn 55455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - West Europe - Italy

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appleyard Donald</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>City Planning</td>
<td>Rome, U. Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Design</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calif, U-Berkeley</td>
<td>01/75-06/1975</td>
<td>Cal 94720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchity Kenneth John</td>
<td>Jr. Lectureship</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>Bologna, U. Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occidental Coll/CA</td>
<td>10/74-06/1975</td>
<td>Los Angeles 90041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occidental Coll/CA</td>
<td>10/74-06/1975</td>
<td>Los Angeles 90041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgate U/NY</td>
<td>10/74-07/1975</td>
<td>Hamilton N.Y. 13348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellecava Ralph</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Rome, U. Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florence, U. Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuny-Queens Coll</td>
<td>10/74-07/1975</td>
<td>Flushing N.Y. 11367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flushing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - West Europe - Italy

#### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harahan Joseph Patrick</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>American History</td>
<td>Richmond, U of VA</td>
<td>10/74-06/75</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller Terry Lynn</td>
<td>Jr. Lectureship</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>Missouri, U-St Louis</td>
<td>10/74-06/75</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>63121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz Arthur J</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence, Univ of</td>
<td>05/01/75-06/30/75</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Kans</td>
<td>66045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledeen Michael Arthur</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>American History</td>
<td>Washington Univ/MO</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>St Louis</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>63130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsenmeyer William S</td>
<td>Jr. Lectureship</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin, U-Whitewater</td>
<td>10/74-07/75</td>
<td>Whitewater</td>
<td>Wisc</td>
<td>53190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luft Joseph</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Group Dynamics</td>
<td>San Francisco, St U/CA</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Cal</td>
<td>94132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merenda Peter Francis</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Applied Psychology</td>
<td>Rhode Island, U of</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>02881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Loren Wayne</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td></td>
<td>Calif, U-Berkeley</td>
<td>04/75-09/75</td>
<td>Berkeley</td>
<td>Cal</td>
<td>94720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Additional details about the grants and program specifics are not included in the table.*
**U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - ITALY**

**LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Type of Grant</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAULY THOMAS HARRY</td>
<td>JR. LECTURESHP</td>
<td>CATH U SCRD HT</td>
<td>AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>10/74-06/75</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>NEWARK, UNIV OF DE</td>
<td>AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>10/74-06/75</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE JONATHAN LEE</td>
<td>JR. LECTURESHP</td>
<td>ROME, U OF</td>
<td>AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>10/74-07/75</td>
<td>07/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>CAL ST U, SACRAMENTO</td>
<td>SACKRONTO</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>10/74-07/75</td>
<td>07/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASPA RICHARD NICHOLS</td>
<td>JR. LECTURESHP</td>
<td>SASSARI, U OF</td>
<td>AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>10/74-07/75</td>
<td>07/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
<td>WAYNE STATE UNIV/MI</td>
<td>DETROIT, MICH</td>
<td>AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>10/74-07/75</td>
<td>07/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTZ ROSALYN</td>
<td>CONSULTATION</td>
<td>ROME, U OF</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>TRAVEL/SUPP</td>
<td>07/74-06/75</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR</td>
<td>CHILD DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>MICHIGAN, U-DEARBORN</td>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>CONSULTATION</td>
<td>07/74-06/75</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOGLIUZZO A RICHARD</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>ROME, U OF</td>
<td>THEATRE</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>09/74-04/75</td>
<td>04/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
<td>THEATRE ARTS</td>
<td>ALBANY, NY</td>
<td>THEATRE</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>09/74-04/75</td>
<td>04/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALMY LEONARD ALAN</td>
<td>LECTURING/RESEARCH</td>
<td>ROME, U OF</td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF</td>
<td>LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>03/01/75-07/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
<td>LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>STANFORD, CAL</td>
<td>LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>03/01/75-07/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIGGINS PETER DESA</td>
<td>JR RESEARCH</td>
<td>FLORENCE, U OF</td>
<td>ITALIAN LANG/LIT</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>WILLIAM &amp; MARY, C/VA</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSBURG</td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAMSBURG, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

KOZIARA KAREN S ASSOC PROFESSOR MANAGEMENT TEMPLE UNIVERSITY/PA PHILADELPHIA PA 01/75-06/75 LABOR ECONOMICS FULL GRANT MALTA, UNIVERSITY OF MALTA, 0122

KOZLARA EDWARD C ASSOC PROFESSOR ECONOMICS DREXEL UNIVERSITY/PA PHILADELPHIA PA 09/74-06/75 ECONOMICS FULL GRANT MALTA, UNIVERSITY OF 19104

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

ECKERT JOSEPH WEBSTER PROFESSOR PLANT PATHOLOGY CALIF, U-RIVERSIDE RIVERSIDE CAL 08/01/74-08/30/75 RESEARCH PLANT PATHOLOGY CAL 92521

GOLDSTEIN ELLIOT ASSOC PROFESSOR MEDICINE CALIF, U-DAVIS, S MED DAVIS CAL 09/74-06/75 RESEARCH INFECTIOUS DISEASES 95616

LINCOLN ALAN JAY PROFESSOR SOCIAL POLICY AMERICAN UNIV/DC WASHINGTON DC 08/74-01/75 ASST PROFESSOR SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY FREE U AMSTERDM 20016

NOVITSKI EDWARD PROFESSOR BIOLOGY OREGON, UNIV OF EUGENE OREG 09/74-06/75 RESEARCH GENETICS 97403

PAUW ADRIAN PROFESSOR CIVIL ENGINEERING MISSOURI, U-COLUMBIA COLUMBIA MO 09/01/74-08/31/75 RESEARCH STRUCTURAL ENGR 65211

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

MALTA, UNIVERSITY OF

GOLDSTEIN ELLIOT ASSOC PROFESSOR MEDICINE CALIF, U-DAVIS, S MED DAVIS CAL 09/74-06/75 RESEARCH INFECTIOUS DISEASES 95616

LINCOLN ALAN JAY PROFESSOR SOCIAL POLICY AMERICAN UNIV/DC WASHINGTON DC 08/74-01/75 ASST PROFESSOR SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY FREE U AMSTERDM 20016

NOVITSKI EDWARD PROFESSOR BIOLOGY OREGON, UNIV OF EUGENE OREG 09/74-06/75 RESEARCH GENETICS 97403

PAUW ADRIAN PROFESSOR CIVIL ENGINEERING MISSOURI, U-COLUMBIA COLUMBIA MO 09/01/74-08/31/75 RESEARCH STRUCTURAL ENGR 65211

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - W

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

MALTA, UNIVERSITY OF

GOLDSTEIN ELLIOT ASSOC PROFESSOR MEDICINE CALIF, U-DAVIS, S MED DAVIS CAL 09/74-06/75 RESEARCH INFECTIOUS DISEASES 95616

LINCOLN ALAN JAY PROFESSOR SOCIAL POLICY AMERICAN UNIV/DC WASHINGTON DC 08/74-01/75 ASST PROFESSOR SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY FREE U AMSTERDM 20016

NOVITSKI EDWARD PROFESSOR BIOLOGY OREGON, UNIV OF EUGENE OREG 09/74-06/75 RESEARCH GENETICS 97403

PAUW ADRIAN PROFESSOR CIVIL ENGINEERING MISSOURI, U-COLUMBIA COLUMBIA MO 09/01/74-08/31/75 RESEARCH STRUCTURAL ENGR 65211

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - W

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

MALTA, UNIVERSITY OF

GOLDSTEIN ELLIOT ASSOC PROFESSOR MEDICINE CALIF, U-DAVIS, S MED DAVIS CAL 09/74-06/75 RESEARCH INFECTIOUS DISEASES 95616

LINCOLN ALAN JAY PROFESSOR SOCIAL POLICY AMERICAN UNIV/DC WASHINGTON DC 08/74-01/75 ASST PROFESSOR SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY FREE U AMSTERDM 20016

NOVITSKI EDWARD PROFESSOR BIOLOGY OREGON, UNIV OF EUGENE OREG 09/74-06/75 RESEARCH GENETICS 97403

PAUW ADRIAN PROFESSOR CIVIL ENGINEERING MISSOURI, U-COLUMBIA COLUMBIA MO 09/01/74-08/31/75 RESEARCH STRUCTURAL ENGR 65211
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - NETHERLANDS

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Grant Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REVELLE CHARLES S</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>ERASMUS U ROTDM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>JOHNS HOPKINS U/MD</td>
<td>01/01/75-06/30/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE MD 21218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITZER GEORGE</td>
<td>LECTURING/RESEARCH</td>
<td>ERASMUS U ROTDM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>KANSAS, UNIV OF</td>
<td>01/15/75-05/31/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE KANS 66045</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RULAND RICHARD</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>GRONINGEN, ST U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIRMAN DEPT ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td>WASHINGTON UNIV/MO</td>
<td>01/01/75-06/30/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS MD 63130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDEKAMP PETER</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>AMSTERDAM, U OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERITUS PROFESSOR ASTRONOMY</td>
<td>TRAVEL ONLY</td>
<td>SWARTHMORE COLL/PA</td>
<td>07/01/74-12/31/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWARTHMORE PA 19081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINBORN BOB BURTON</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>UTRECHT, ST U OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR COUNSELING PSYCH</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>MICHIGAN STATE UNIV</td>
<td>01/15/75-05/30/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST LANSING MICH 48024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - NORWAY

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Grant Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG ALBERT B JR</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>OSLO, U OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROCHESTER, U-MED/NY</td>
<td>/ / /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHESTER N Y 14642</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOGLER HUGH SCOTT</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>BERGEN, U OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR PETROLEUM ENGR</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>MICHIGAN, UNIV OF 09/07/74-07/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN ARBOR MICH 48109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - NORWAY

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

SPANER FRED E
PSYCHOLOGIST
LECTURING
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY
FULL GRANT
BERGEN, U OF

SPAULDING JAY LLOYD
ASST PROFESSOR
HISTORY
JR RESEARCH
AFRICAN HISTORY
TRAVEL ONLY
KEAN COLL NEW JERSEY
01/01/75-06/01/75
NEW JERSEY
UNION
N J 07083

THORSON THOMAS LANDON
CHAIRMAN DEPT
POLITICAL SCIENCE
LECTURING/RESEARCH
AMERICAN CIVILIZATN
FULL GRANT
TRONDHEIM, U
INDIANA U-SOUTH BEND
01/01/75-06/01/75
SOUTH BEND
IND 46615

WEISS LIONEL EDWARD
PROFESSOR
GEOLOGY
RESEARCH
BERGEN, U OF
CALIF, U-BERKELEY
07/01/74-07/01/75
BERKELEY
CAL 94720

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - PORTUGAL

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

COPA GEORGE HUBERT
ASSOC PROFESSOR
AGRICULTURAL ED
CONSULTATION
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
FULL GRANT
MIN ED&CULTURE
MINNESOTA, U-MINNEAPL
03/01/75-06/01/75
MINNEAPOLIS
MINN 55455

CORNELL CARL ALLIN
ASSOC PROFESSOR
CIVIL ENGINEERING
LECTURING/RESEARCH
STRUCTURAL MECHANICS
FULL GRANT
CIV ENGR LAB, NTL
MASS INST TECHNOLOGY
09/01/74-02/01/75
CAMBRIDGE
MASS 02139

PRATT JOHN CLARK
PROFESSOR
ENGLISH
LECTURING
AMERICAN LIT
FULL GRANT
LISBON, UNIV OF
USAF ACADEMY/CO
10/01/74-03/01/75
USAF ACADEMY
COLO 80840
### U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - SPAIN

#### LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Grant Type</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Lewis David</td>
<td>Jr. Lectureship</td>
<td>Teaching Asst</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>Full Grant (Renewal)</td>
<td>Brown University/RI</td>
<td>RI 02912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DePorcel Antonio Jose</td>
<td>Lecturing Education</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cal 94305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Jeffrey P</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td></td>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cal 94720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Andrew Mark</td>
<td>Jr. Lectureship</td>
<td>Calif. U-Berkeley</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Full Grant (Renewal)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cal 94720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hite Harold Rick</td>
<td>Jr. Lectureship</td>
<td>Virginia Weslyan Col</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Va 23502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jowdy Diane Kathleen R</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>Michigan, Univ Of</td>
<td>English As 2Nd Lang</td>
<td>Full Grant (Renewal)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mich 48109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kean Elizabeth S</td>
<td>Consultation</td>
<td>Wisconsin, U-Madison</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisc 53706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kean John Michael</td>
<td>Consultation</td>
<td>Wisconsin, U-Madison</td>
<td>Elementary Ed</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisc 53706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YY.
- Grants are issued by the U.S. Fulbright-Hays program.
- Institutions are abbreviated as follows:
  - Oviedo, U of Oviedo
  - Santiago, U of Santiago
  - Barcelona, U of Barcelona
  - La Laguna, U of La Laguna
  - Madrid, U of Madrid
  - Mich, U of Michigan
  - Wisc, U of Wisconsin
  - Cal, University of California
  - Va, College of Virginia
  - Mich, University of Michigan
  - Wisc, University of Wisconsin
  - Cal, University of California
  - Va, College of Virginia
  - Mich, University of Michigan
  - Wisc, University of Wisconsin
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - SPAIN

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

KENNESON SUSAN R  JR. LECTURESHIP  SANTIAGO, U OF
INSTRUCTOR  AMERICAN STUDIES
AMERICAN STUDIES  FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
YALE UNIVERSITY/CT  06/74-05/75
NEW HAVEN  CONN  06520

LEVIT DONALD JAY  JR. LECTURESHIP  DEUSTO, UNIV OF
ASST PROFESSOR  AMERICAN STUDIES
ENGLISH  FULL GRANT
CONN, U-STAMFORD  09/74-06/75
STAMFORD  CONN  06903

LILLY PAUL RAYMOND JR  JR. LECTURESHIP  SEVILLE, U OF
ASST PROFESSOR  AMERICAN STUDIES
ENGLISH  FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
SUNY COLL ONEONTA  05/74-06/75
ONEONTA  N Y  13820

NIGRO LLOYD G  LECTURING  MADRID, U OF
ASST PROFESSOR  PUBLIC ADMIN
PUBLIC ADMIN  FULL GRANT
SYRACUSE UNIV/NY  09/74-06/75
SYRACUSE  N Y  13210

QUINN CHARLES FRANCIS  LECTURING  SANTIAGO, U OF
ASST DEAN SCHOOL  ART EDUCATION
WISCONSIN, U-MADISON  07/74-08/74
MADISON  WISC  53706

SANBORN MARSHALL P  SEMINAR  SANTIAGO, U OF
PROFESSOR  TEACHER EDUCATION
COUNSELING  FULL GRANT
WISCONSIN, U-MADISON  06/17/74-08/10/74
MADISON  WISC  53706

VALADEZ CONCEPCION M  SEMINAR  SANTIAGO, U OF
ASSOCIATE  TEACHER EDUCATION
EDUCATION  FULL GRANT
STANFORD UNIV/CA  06/17/74-08/10/74
STANFORD  CAL  94305

VONFUHRMANN ERIC L  JR. LECTURESHIP  VALENCIA, U OF
ASST PROFESSOR  AMERICAN STUDIES
ENGLISH  FULL GRANT
INDIANA S U-EVANSVILLE  09/74-06/75
EVANSVILLE  IND  47712
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weller Sol William</td>
<td>Lecturing/Research</td>
<td>SUNY at Buffalo</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>01/75</td>
<td>07/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acting CHMN DEPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockridge Kenneth Alan</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Michigan, Univ of Ann Arbor</td>
<td>Mich</td>
<td>09/74</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Ingram D</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Virginia, Univ of Charlottesville</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>09/74</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Music Compostion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattsson Ake</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Virginia, Univ of</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>09/74</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dir Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren-Findley J</td>
<td>Junior Lectureship</td>
<td>Washington U/DC</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>09/74</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Robert Neal</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Chase Hill</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>02/75</td>
<td>06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - West Europe - Turkey

#### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Grant Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg Lewis Robert</td>
<td>Lecturing Psychology</td>
<td>Oregon, Univ of</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Earl Raymond</td>
<td>Lecturing American Lit</td>
<td>Northern Michigan U</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>Marquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macneil Joseph Herman</td>
<td>Lecturing Food Tech</td>
<td>Penn State Univ</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>University Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robert Harold</td>
<td>Lecturing Soil Microbiol.</td>
<td>Ohio State Univ</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naumann Hugh Donald</td>
<td>Lecturing Food Tech</td>
<td>Missouri, U-Columbia</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Lowell Ellis</td>
<td>Lecturing Library Science</td>
<td>Minnesota, U-Minneapolis</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedtke Dorothy Anne</td>
<td>Lecturing English AS 2nd Lang</td>
<td>Hacettepe</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td>Hacettepe U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Istanbul U

Hacettepe U

Ankara, U of

Aegean U

Hacettepe U

Yuksek Ogret Ok
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - UNITED KINGDOM

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

BARNES RUTH ELLEN
TEACHER
DANCE
MAINTENANCE
08/74-05/75

BIGGS DONALD A
PROFESSOR
EDUCATIONAL PSYCH
FULL GRANT
MINNESOTA, U-MINNEAPOLIS
09/74-06/75
MINNEAPOLIS MINN 55455

BISHOP JOSEPH W
PROFESSOR
LAW
FULL GRANT
YALE UNIVERSITY/CT
09/74-01/75
NEW HAVEN CONN 06520

BORER JEFFREY STEPHEN
CLINICAL ASSOCIATE
CARDIOLOGY
FULL GRANT
NATL INST HLTH/DC
07/74-04/75

BURNHAM WALTER DEAN
PROFESSOR
POLITICAL SCIENCE
FULL GRANT
MASS INST TECHNOLOGY
09/74-06/75
CAMBRIDGE MASS 02139

CAVALIER JOE LEWAIN
ASSOC PROFESSOR
SCULPTURE
FULL GRANT
SCH ART&GDMN DRMA/IL
04/75-07/75

COHEN MORTON NORTON
PROFESSOR
ENGLISH
FULL GRANT
CUNY-CITY COLLEGE
09/74-06/75
NEW YORK NY 10031

CUSHING VAL MURAT
PROFESSOR
CERAMICS
FULL GRANT
ALFRED UNIVERSITY/NY
04/75-06/75
ALFRED NY 14802
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Grant Start</th>
<th>Grant End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEMOLEN RICHARD LEE</td>
<td>RESEARCH ENGLISH HISTORY</td>
<td>LONDON, U OF</td>
<td>09/06/74</td>
<td>06/06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELD BERNARD TAUB</td>
<td>RESEARCH PARTICLE PHYSICS</td>
<td>IMP COL SCI TECH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MASS INST TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>09/06/74</td>
<td>06/06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIESEN ERNEST C</td>
<td>RESEARCH JUDICIAL ADM</td>
<td>BIRMINGHAM, U OF</td>
<td>09/10/74</td>
<td>06/06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSTEIN HENRY NEIL</td>
<td>RESEARCH INTL ECONOMICS</td>
<td>SUSSEX, U OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OREGON, UNIV OF</td>
<td>09/06/74</td>
<td>06/06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON WARREN ARTHUR</td>
<td>LECTURING CONSERVATION</td>
<td>LEICESTER, U OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAN DIEGO STATE U/CA</td>
<td>09/06/74</td>
<td>06/06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCRONE DONALD JAMES</td>
<td>LECTURING/RESEARCH</td>
<td>STRATHCLYDE, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IOWA, UNIVERSITY OF</td>
<td>09/06/74</td>
<td>06/06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGAMARA BROOKS BARRY</td>
<td>RESEARCH DRAMATIC HIST</td>
<td>UNIV COLL-LONDON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW YORK UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>09/06/74</td>
<td>06/06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES WALLACE EUGENE</td>
<td>RESEARCH URBAN ECONOMICS</td>
<td>LONDON SCH ECON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCETON UNIV/NJ</td>
<td>09/06/74</td>
<td>06/06/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - UNITED KINGDOM

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

PIRONE THOMAS PASCAL
PROFESSOR
PLANT PATHOLOGY
KENTUCKY, UNIV OF
LEXINGTON
KY 40506

PRATT DAVID TERRY
ASSOC PROFESSOR
MECHANICAL ENGR
WASHINGTON STATE U
PULLMAN
WASH 99164

SCHMIDT PARBURY POLLEN
ASST PROFESSOR
CHEMISTRY
OAKLAND Univ/MI
ROCHESTER
MICH 48063

SCHOPLER JOHN
DIR GRAD PROGRAM
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY
NC, U OF-CHAPEL HILL
CHAPEL HILL
N C 27514

SNODGRASS HARLAND KEMP
ASST PROFESSOR
PAINTING
ALFRED UNIVERSITY/NY
ALFRED
N Y 14802

SOKOLOW ANNA
FACULTY MEMBER
DANCE
JULLIARD SCHOOL/NY

TOLBERT IRA
INSTRUCTOR
COMMUNITY EDUCATION
SUNY AT ALBANY
ALBANY
NY 12222

- UNITED KINGDOM

- LONDON SCH ECON

- MANCHSTR, VIC4 U

- POLYTC WOLVER

- 06/01/75-07/15/75

- 07/ /74-06/ /75

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT

- FULL GRANT
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - WEST EUROPE - UNITED KINGDOM

LECTurers AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

VANBENSCHOTEN ANTHONY

LECTURING
THEATRE
PART MAINT
07/74-09/74
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - EAST EUROPE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callas James Howard</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Comenius U Bratislava</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phd Candidate</td>
<td>English as 2nd Lang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas, U-Austin</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td>78712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Held George</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Charles U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Full Grant (Renewal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNY-Queens Coll</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flushing, NY</td>
<td>11367</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - EAST EUROPE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bivens William P III</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Warsaw, U of</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>English as 2nd Lang</td>
<td>Poznan, A Mick U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt State U/CA</td>
<td>09/74-08/75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcata, CA</td>
<td>95521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Dolores Marie</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Lodz, U of</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Theoretical Lingstcs</td>
<td>Poznan, A Mick U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric</td>
<td>Full Grant (Renewal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University/Ma</td>
<td>09/74-08/75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>02215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Stephen S</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Wroclaw Univ</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afroamerican Studies</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida, Univ of</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>32611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewees John W</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Poznan, A Mick U</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>English as 2nd Lang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens, Ohio</td>
<td>45701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feyerharm William R</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Warsaw, U of</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Dean</td>
<td>American History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois, Urbana-Champ</td>
<td>10/74-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana, IL</td>
<td>61801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - EAST EUROPE - POLAND

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

GAY CHRISTOPHER WELLS  LECTURING  MAR CURIE-SK U
ASST PROFESSOR  AMERICAN LIT
ENGLISH  FULL GRANT
MASS, U-BOSTON  09/ /74-06/ /75
BOSTON  MASS  02125

HENRY RICHARD ALFRED  LECTURING  POZNAN, A MICK U
ASST PROFESSOR  ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
FULL GRANT  09/ /74-06/ /75

HUTCHESON JAMES W  LECTURING  SILESIAN UNIV
ASST PROFESSOR  ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
ENGLISH LINGUISTICS  FULL GRANT
WISCONSIN, U-MADISON  09/ /74-08/ /75
MADISON  WISC  53706

MOMBERGER PHILIP  LECTURING  WARSAW, U OF
ASSOC PROFESSOR  AMERICAN LIT
ENGLISH  FULL GRANT
WEST FLORIDA, U OF  09/ /74-06/ /75
PENSACOLA  FLA  32504

MULLIN JOSEPH EUGENE  LECTURING  JAGIELLONIAN U
ASST PROFESSOR  AMERICAN LIT
ENGLISH LANG/LIT  FULL GRANT
MICHIGAN, UNIV OF  09/ /74-08/ /75
ANN ARBOR  MICH  48109

PERI LINDA CAROL  LECTURING  WROCŁAW TECH U
TEACHING ASST  ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG  FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
POZNAN, A MICK U/PLND  06/01/74-06/01/75
POZNAN, POLAND

TAYLOR JOHN ELLIS  LECTURING  MAR CURIE-SK U
LINGUISTICS  FULL GRANT
POZNAN, A MICK U
09/ /74-08/ /75

URQUHART GREGORY F  JR. LECTURESHIP  GAGARIN S ENGR
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG  TRAVEL/SUPP
09/ /74-07/ /75
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - EAST EUROPE - POLAND

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

VANN ROBERTA JEANNE  JR. LECTURESHP  GDANSK, UNIV
INSTRUCTOR  ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG  FULL GRANT
INDIANA U BLOOMINGTON  09/74-06/75
BLOOMINGTON  IND  47405

WHITE ROBIN BARBARA  LECTURING  JAGIELLONIAN U
ASST PROFESSOR  ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
LINGUISTICS  FULL GRANT
TEXAS, U-AUSTIN  09/74-06/75
AUSTIN  TEX  78712

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - EAST EUROPE - ROMANIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

Caldwell Harry Boynton  LECTURING  AL.I.CUZA U-IASI
ASSOC PROFESSOR  AMERICAN LIT
ENGLISH  FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
TRINITY UNIV/TX  09/74-06/75
SAN ANTONIO  TEX  78284

Chi George Yu Hua  RESEARCH  BUCHAREST, U
ASST PROFESSOR  MATHEMATICS
MATHEMATICS  FULL GRANT
PITTSBURGH, UNIV OF  01/75-06/75
PITTSBURGH  PA  15260

Hodgdon David Crockett  LECTURING  TECH I TIMISOARA
ASST PROFESSOR  AMERICAN LIT
AMERICAN LIT  FULL GRANT
SIENA COLLEGE/NY  09/74-06/75
LOUDONVILLE  NY  12211

Johnston Kenneth R  LECTURING  BUCHAREST, U
ASSOC DEAN COLLEGE  AMERICAN LIT
ARTS & SCIENCES  FULL GRANT
INDIANA U BLOOMINGTON  09/74-06/75
BLOOMINGTON  IND  47405

Kral Thomas James  LECTURING  BABES-BOLYAI U
INSTRUCTOR  ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG  FULL GRANT
ILL. U, URBANA-CHAMP  09/74-06/75
URBANA  ILL  61801
## U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - East Europe - Romania

### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kran Barbara Young</td>
<td>Research Asst Professor</td>
<td>Eastern Wash Univ/Washington, U</td>
<td>Wash 99004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichman Linda K</td>
<td>Lecturing, Engr. Ling.</td>
<td>Tech I, Bucharest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senn Harry Anthony</td>
<td>Research Asst Professor</td>
<td>Portland State U, Portland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehvilainen Paul V</td>
<td>Lec. English As 2nd Lang</td>
<td>Babes-Bolyai U, Bucharest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Keith Charles</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Babes-Bolyai U, Bucharest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - East Europe - USSR

### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babby Leonard Harvey</td>
<td>Lecturing, Theoretical Linguistics</td>
<td>Moscow State U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Adolph</td>
<td>Lecturing, High Energy Physics</td>
<td>Tbilisi State U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecturer</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Grant Period</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Jr.</td>
<td>Lecturing Plant Science</td>
<td>Tbilisi State U</td>
<td>03/01/75-04/30/75</td>
<td>GA 30602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody</td>
<td>Lecturing American History</td>
<td>Moscow State U</td>
<td>02/01/75-07/01/75</td>
<td>CAL 95616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady</td>
<td>Lecturing Structural Geology</td>
<td>Voronezh ST U</td>
<td>02/01/75-06/06/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattman</td>
<td>Lecturing Geomorphology</td>
<td>Moscow State U</td>
<td>02/01/75-07/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehan</td>
<td>Lecturing American Lit</td>
<td>Moscow State U</td>
<td>02/01/75-08/01/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu Le-Wu</td>
<td>Lecturing Structural Engr</td>
<td>Moscow CVL Engr</td>
<td>02/01/75-06/06/75</td>
<td>PA 18015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich</td>
<td>Lecturing Low Temp Physics</td>
<td>Moscow State U</td>
<td>02/01/75-06/06/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - East Europe - Yugoslavia

#### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALABANIAN NORMAN</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>SYRACUSE Univ/NY</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>10/74-01/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>Electrical Engr</td>
<td>SYRACUSE</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>13210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRICAL ENGR</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>SYRACUSE</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>13210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUCHARD DONALD L</td>
<td>Lectureship</td>
<td>PRISTINA, U</td>
<td>PRISTINA, U Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALIST</td>
<td>English as 2nd Lang</td>
<td>BRISTOL CMTY COLL/MA</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>10/74-06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRISTOL CMTY COLL/MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>FALL RIVER</td>
<td>MASS</td>
<td>02720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHISHOLM RODERICK M</td>
<td>Distinguished Prof</td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>02912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>02912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>02912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN UNIVERSITY/RI</td>
<td></td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>02912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>02912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOW VEN TE</td>
<td>Seminar</td>
<td>HYDRAULIC ENGR</td>
<td>ILL</td>
<td>08/05/74-08/16/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>Water Resources</td>
<td>HYDRAULIC ENGR</td>
<td>ILL</td>
<td>61801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDRAULIC ENGR</td>
<td></td>
<td>ILL</td>
<td>61801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDOS ERVIN G</td>
<td>Distinguished Visitor</td>
<td>SARAJEVO, U</td>
<td>SARAJEVO, U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
<td>TEX U HTH SCI-DALLAS</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>75235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMACOLOGY</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>TEX U HTH SCI-DALLAS</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>75235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEX U HTH SCI-DALLAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td>75235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREASE DEAN ELLIS</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>ZAGREB, U</td>
<td>ZAGREB, U Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>CALGARY, U/Canada</td>
<td>CALGARY, U/Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>CALGARY, U/Canada</td>
<td>CALGARY, U/Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALGARY, U/Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td>ZAGREB, U</td>
<td>ZAGREB, U Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA</td>
<td></td>
<td>ZAGREB, U</td>
<td>ZAGREB, U Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLUP PRUDENCE ANN</td>
<td>Lectureship</td>
<td>SARAJEVO, U</td>
<td>SARAJEVO, U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAD STUDENT</td>
<td>English as 2nd Lang</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISC ST U/CA</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>94132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH AS 2ND Lang</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAN FRANCISC ST U/CA</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>94132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td></td>
<td>ZAGREB, U</td>
<td>ZAGREB, U Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMES WAYNE REGINAL</td>
<td>Distinguished Prof</td>
<td>ZAGREB, U</td>
<td>ZAGREB, U Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>OHIO STATE UNIV</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>43210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIRY SCIENCE</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>OHIO STATE UNIV</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>43210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO STATE UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td>COLUMBUS</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>43210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - EAST EUROPE - YUGOSLAVIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

LEIMKUHLER FERDINAND F  LECTURING   LJUBLJANA, U
HEAD  INDUSTRIAL ENGR
INDUSTRIAL ENGR  FULL GRANT
PURDUE UNIVERSITY/IN  10/ /74-06/ /75
WEST LAFAYETTE  IND  47907

LEVITT MORTON PAUL  LECTURING   ZAGREB, U OF
ASSOC PROFESSOR  AMERICAN LIT
ENGLISH  FULL GRANT
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY/PA  10/ /74-06/ /75
PHILADELPHIA  PA  19122

OLSON FERRON ALLRED  LECTURING   BELGRADE, U
CHAIRMAN DEPT  METALLURGY
MINING ENGINEERING  FULL GRANT
UTAH, UNIV OF  10/ /74-06/ /75
SALT LAKE CITY  UTAH  84112

ORLOB GERALD THORWALD  SEMINAR   INTER-U POSTGRAD
PROFESSOR  WATER RESOURCES
CIVIL ENGINEERING  TRAVEL ONLY
CALIF, U-DAVIS  08/05/74-08/16/74
DAVIS  CAL  95616

PIATAK DAVID M  RESEARCH   BELGRADE, U
ASSOC PROFESSOR  ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
CHEMISTRY  FULL GRANT
NORTHERN ILL UNIV  10/ /74-06/ /75
DEKALB  ILL  60115

ROBERTS PAUL DAVID  JR. LECTURESHIP   NOVI SAD, U
COORDINATOR  ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
ENGLISH LANGUAGE  FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
OREGON STATE UNIV  07/ /74-06/ /75
CORVALLIS  OREG  97331

SELNA LAWRENCE GEORGE  LECTURING   SKOPJE, U
ASST PROFESSOR  EARTHQUAKE ENGR
MECHANICS  FULL GRANT
CALIF, U-LOS ANGELES  10/ /74-06/ /75
LOS ANGELES  CAL  90024

SONKA AMY LIZBETH  JR. LECTURESHIP   MONTENEGRO U
COORDINATOR  ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
ENGLISH  FULL GRANT
ANDES, U OF/VENZUELA  09/ /74-06/ /75
MERIDA, VENEZUELA
LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

TIETSWORTH LYNN K
TEACHER
ENGLISH
CHIANG MAI UN/THAI
10/74-06/75
CHIANG MAI, THAILAND

TULL DONALD STANLEY
HEAD DEPT MARKETING
OREGON, UNIV OF
EUGENE
10/74-06/75
OREG 97403

WEBER RALPH EDWARD
RESEARCH LINGUISTICS
NIS, U OF
10/74-06/75

WU SHIEN-MING
PROFESSOR MECHANICAL ENGR
WISCONSIN, U-MADISON
MADISON
06/75-07/75
WISC 53706

WUKASCH CHARLES MARTIN
INSTRUCTOR MODERN LANGUAGES
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE STATION
10/01/74-06/30/75
TEX 77843

YEAGER ERNEST BILL
PROFESSOR ELECTROCHEMISTRY
CHEMISTRY TRAVEL ONLY
CASE WESTERN RESERVE/ OH
07/74-75
CLEVELAND OHIO 44106

NIS, U OF
SKOPJE, U
NIS, U OF
ZAGREB, U OF
ZAGREB, U OF
SKOPJE, U

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - EAST EUROPE - YUGOSLAVIA
## U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - Africa

### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Grant Information</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morgan E. Philip</strong></td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Emory Univ/GA</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td>GA 30322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Univ Col of Botswana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04/74-04/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crocker Margaret Ann</strong></td>
<td>Teaching Asst</td>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>English as 2nd Lang</td>
<td>OHIO 45701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09/74-07/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amis Barry Dewayne</strong></td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Michigan State Univ</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>MICH 48824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant (Renewal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/74-07/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blount Ben G</strong></td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Texas, U-Austin</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>TEX 78712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/74-07/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln Albert L. III</strong></td>
<td>Attorney at Law</td>
<td></td>
<td>Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toppingoff (Renewal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/74-08/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>University/Country</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh John T</td>
<td>LECTURING ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG</td>
<td>CHAD, UNIVERSITY OF CHAD</td>
<td>10/74-09/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman E Sangwan</td>
<td>LECTURING CORRESPONDENCE STUDY</td>
<td>ADDIS ABABA, U</td>
<td>02/75-01/76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop David Rand Jr</td>
<td>LECTURING ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG</td>
<td>U NATIONALE DU GABON</td>
<td>10/74-07/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman C Robert</td>
<td>LECTURING ELECTRICAL ENGR</td>
<td>SC&amp;TEC, KUMASI, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson James B</td>
<td>LECTURING ORGANIC CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>CAPE COAST, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

RIPLEY JOSEPH M JR
CHAIRMAN
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
KENTUCKY, UNIV OF
LEXINGTON KY
SMART M NEFF
ASSOC PROFESSOR
JOURNALISM
UTAH, UNIV OF
SALT LAKE CITY

RIPLEY, JOSEPH M JR
CHAIRMAN
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
KENTUCKY, UNIV OF
LEXINGTON KY
SMART M NEFF
ASSOC PROFESSOR
JOURNALISM
UTAH, UNIV OF
SALT LAKE CITY

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

WIECK CARL FRANKLIN
ASSOC PROFESSOR
ENGLISH
MOREHOUSE COLL/GA
ATLANTA GA

WIECK, CARL FRANKLIN
ASSOC PROFESSOR
ENGLISH
MOREHOUSE COLL/GA
ATLANTA GA

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

CREAGER BRUCE HULETT
LECTURER
ARCHITECTURE
NAIROBI, U OF/KENYA
NAIROBI, KENYA
HIILER JACK ARTHUR
PROFESSOR
LAW
VALPARAISO UNIV/IN
VALPARAISO IND
WALLACE JOHN B
ASST PROFESSOR
MANAGEMENT
FLORIDA, UNIV OF
GAINESVILLE FLA

CREAGER, BRUCE HULETT
LECTURER
ARCHITECTURE
NAIROBI, U OF/KENYA
NAIROBI, KENYA
HIILER, JACK ARTHUR
PROFESSOR
LAW
VALPARAISO UNIV/IN
VALPARAISO IND
WALLACE, JOHN B
ASST PROFESSOR
MANAGEMENT
FLORIDA, UNIV OF
GAINESVILLE FLA
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

CARTER JEANETTE E
ASST PROFESSOR
ANTHROPOLOGY
IOWA, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY
07/01/74-07/01/75
52242

FISH MARY MARTHA
PROFESSOR
ECONOMICS
ALABAMA, UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA, UNIVERSITY
07/07/74-07/07/75
35486

HUGHES DANIEL EDWARD
ASST PROFESSOR
MATH SCIENCES
TULSA, UNIV OF/OK TULSA, OKLA
07/01/74-07/01/75
74104

MILLER GLENN HARRY
PROFESSOR
POLYMER CHEMISTRY
CALIF, U-SANTA BARB SANTA BARBARA
07/01/74-07/01/75
93106

ZAHN FRANK
ASSOC PROFESSOR
ECONOMICS
BOWLING GREEN S U/OH BOWLING GREEN
07/01/74-07/01/75
43403

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

BRANCACCIO PATRICK
ASSOC PROFESSOR
ENGLISH
COLBY COLLEGE/ME COLBY COLLEGE
07/07/74-07/04/75
04901

- LIBERIA

- MADAGASCAR
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

- MALAWI

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

KLINGELHOFER EDWIN L
PROFESSOR
PSYCHOLOGY
TRAVEL/SUPPORT
CAL ST U, SACRAMENTO
10/1974-07/1975
SACRAMENTO
CAL 95819

- MALI

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

FORD JEROME CLEVELAND
TEACHING FELLOW
FRENCH LANG/LIT
GEORGETOWN UNIV/DC
10/1974-07/1975
WASHINGTON
D C 20057

- NIGER

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

MELTER ROBERT ALAN
ASSOC PROFESSOR
MATHEMATICS
FULL GRANT
LIU-SOUTHAMPTON C/NY
09/1974-07/1975
SOUTHAMPTON
N Y 11968

- NIGERIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

BARTH JAMES LOUIS
ASSOC PROFESSOR
EDUCATION
FULL GRANT
PURDUE UNIVERSITY/IN
WEST LAFAYETTE
IND 47907

HOGENDORN JAN STAFFORD
CHAIRMAN
ECONOMIC HISTORY
FULL GRANT
COLBY COLLEGE/ME
01/1974-08/1975
WATERVILLE
ME 04901
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

KEGL-BOGNAR DESI
DIRECTOR OF FILMS
LECTURING MASS COMMUNICATIONS FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
10/15/74-07/75

RYTTING LORRY E
ASSOC PROFESSOR MASS COMMUNICATIONS
LECTURING FULL GRANT
UTAH, UNIV OF 09/74-07/75
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84112

WREN ROBERT MERIWETHER
ASSOC PROFESSOR ENGLISH
LECTURING AMERICAN LIT TOPPINGOFF (RENEWAL)
HOUSTON, U OF/TX 09/74-09/75
HOUSTON TEX 77004

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

WHITEMAN MARY E
TEACHER ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
LECTURING FULL GRANT
10/74-09/75

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

GARRITY MONIQUE P
ASST PROFESSOR ECONOMICS
LECTURING FULL GRANT
MASS, U-BOSTON 09/74-06/75
BOSTON MASS 02125

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

KEGL-BOGNAR DESI
DIRECTOR OF FILMS
LECTURING IBADAN, U OF

RYTTING LORRY E
ASSOC PROFESSOR MASS COMMUNICATIONS
LECTURING NIGERIA, UNIV OF
UTAH, UNIV OF 09/74-07/75
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 84112

WREN ROBERT MERIWETHER
ASSOC PROFESSOR ENGLISH
LECTURING LAGOS, U OF
HOUSTON, U OF/TX 09/74-09/75
HOUSTON TEX 77004

WHITEMAN MARY E
TEACHER ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
LECTURING RWANDA, NAT UNIV OF

GARRITY MONIQUE P
ASST PROFESSOR ECONOMICS
LECTURING DAKAR, U OF
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

SCHRADER WILLIAM J
PROFESSOR ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
PENN STATE UNIV 05/ /74-03/ /75
UNIVERSITY PARK PA 16802

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

MUKEUGE IDA ROUSSEAU
ASST PROFESSOR SOCIOLOGY
SOCIETY FULL GRANT
MOREHOUSE COLL/GA 09/ /74-06/ /75
ATLANTA GA 30314

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - AFRICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

CURRY ROBERT LESTER JR
PROFESSOR BUSINESS ADM
ECONOMICS FULL GRANT
CAL ST U, SACRAMENTO / - / /
SACRAMENTO CAL 95819

JOHNS SHERIDAN W III
ASSOC PROFESSOR PUBLIC ADMIN
POLITICAL SCIENCE FULL GRANT
DUKE UNIVERSITY/NC 06/ /74-03/ /75
DURHAM N C 27706

MARSHALL JOHN BERNARD
ASSOC PROFESSOR LAW
LAW TOPPINGOFF
VANDERBILT UNIV/TN 07/ /74-04/ /75
NASHVILLE TENN 37240

DOHNER JOHN DURBAN
PROFESSOR LINGUISTICS
GERMAN LANG/LIT FULL GRANT
ZAIRE,NAT U-LUBUMBAS 04/ /74-05/ /75
LUBUMBASHI, ZAIRE
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - ARGENTINA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

ALSCHULER LAWRENCE R
LECTURER
POLITICAL SCIENCE
ZURICH, U OF/SWITZ
ZURICH, SWITZERLND

BURNS E BRADFORD
PROFESSOR
HISTORY
CALIF, U OF-LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES

CUSACHS LOUIS CHOPIN
LECTURER
COMPUTER SCIENCE
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY/LA
NEW ORLEANS

DAY J LAURENCE
ASSOC PROFESSOR
JOURNALISM
KANSAS, U OF-LAWRENCE

DURELLI AUGUST J
PROFESSOR
MECHANICS
CATHOLIC U AMER/DC
WASHINGTON

HALIO JAY LEON
PROFESSOR
ENGLISH
DELAWARE, U OF-NEWARK

SECKINGER RON LEROY
ASST PROFESSOR
LATIN AMERICAN HIST
NC, U OF-CHAPEL HILL
CHAPEL HILL

SOCOLOW SUSAN MIGDEN
INSTRUCTOR
SPANISH LANG/LIT
SUNY COLL PLATTSBURG

ALSCHULER LAWRENCE R
LECTURING
SOCIAL RES METHODS
01/08/74-06/08/74

BURNS E BRADFORD
RESEARCH
HISTORY
03/15/75-06/15/75

CUSACHS LOUIS CHOPIN
LECTURING/RESEARCH
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY
07/15/74-12/15/74

DAY J LAURENCE
LECTURING
MASS COMMUNICATIONS
07/15/74-12/15/74

DURELLI AUGUST J
LECTURING
MECHANICS
01/10/75-04/75

HALIO JAY LEON
LECTURING
AMERICAN LIT
07/15/74-12/15/74

SECKINGER RON LEROY
RESEARCH
LATIN AMERICAN HIST
06/74-08/74

SOCOLOW SUSAN MIGDEN
RESEARCH
LATIN AMERICAN HIST
TRAVEL ONLY

ARGENTINA

BIBLIOTECA NAC
BUENOS AIRES, U
LA PLATA NATL U
SOUTH, NATL U OF
H TCHER TR I-B A

CAL 90024
CAL 90024
LA 70118
KANS 66045
D C 20064
DEL 19711
N C 27514
N Y 12901
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - ARGENTINA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

Soo Shao L
PROFESSOR
MECHANICAL ENGR
ILL, U, URBANA-CHAMPAIGN
URBANA  ILL

Tulchin Joseph Samuel
ASST PROFESSOR
HISTORY
NC, U OF-CHAPEL HILL
CHAPEL HILL NC

LECTURING
BUENOS AIRES, U
THERMODYNAMICS
FULL GRANT
07/20/74-08/15/74
61801
SEMINAR
AMERICAN STUDIES
FULL GRANT
06/12/74-06/29/74
27514

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - BRAZIL

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

Boyce Bert R
PROFESSOR
INFORMATION SCIENCE
MISSOURI, U-COLUMBIA
COLUMBIA MO

Byrd George
CONDUCTOR
ORCHESTRA CONDUCTING
FED U BAHIA
LECTURING/RESEARCH
06/15/74-01/11/75

Conolley Edward S
ASST PROFESSOR
PSYCHOLOGY
SOUTHERN CALIF, U OF
LOS ANGELES CAL

Graham Richard
PROFESSOR
HISTORY
TEXAS, U-AUSTIN
AUSTIN TX

Haller Archibald Orben
PROFESSOR
SOCILOGY
WISCONSIN, U-MADISON
MADISON WISC

LECTURING
INFOR CIEN TECH
LIBRARY SCIENCE
FULL GRANT
05/01/74-12/31/74
65211
LECTURING/RESEARCH
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY
FULL GRANT

LECTURING
HISTORY
TRAVEL ONLY
06/01/74-06/30/74
78712
LECTURING
SOCIOLOGY
TRAVEL ONLY
WISC 53706
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - Latin America - Brazil

#### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Institution Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Joseph George</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>American Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>MO 63103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Joseph George</td>
<td>Full Grant (Renewal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Frank Daniel Jr</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>NH 03824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Frank Daniel Jr</td>
<td>Lecturing/Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann Frank Daniel Jr</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppino Rollie Edward</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Brazilian History</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cal, U-Davis</td>
<td>CA 95616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppino Rollie Edward</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Brasilia, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratner Marc Leonard</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cal St U, Hayward</td>
<td>CA 94542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratner Marc Leonard</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Fed Rio Grande Sul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratner Marc Leonard</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers William Hunley</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas, U-Fayetteville</td>
<td>ARK 72701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers William Hunley</td>
<td>Lecturing/Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers William Hunley</td>
<td>Travel Only (Renewal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Stephen Lowell</td>
<td>Director of Graduate Studies</td>
<td>American Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td>Idaho, Univ of</td>
<td>IDA 83843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Stephen Lowell</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Fed Min Gerais</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Stephen Lowell</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - Latin America - Chile

#### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Institution Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grossman Stanley I</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Chile, U Of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossman Stanley I</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossman Stanley I</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossman Stanley I</td>
<td>Montana, Univ Of</td>
<td>08/15/74-09/15/74</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mont</td>
<td>59812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - CHILE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

JOHNSON DONALD WILLIAM  LECTURING  CATH U CHILE-SANTAGO
ASSOC DIR DIVISION  ED TECHNOLOGY  CHILE, U OF
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES  FULL GRANT
PENN STATE UNIV  09/01/74-09/30/74
UNIVERSITY PARK  PA  16802

LINGWOOD DAVID ALFRED  LECTURING  CATH U CHILE-SANTAGO
COMMUNICATION  FULL GRANT
MICHIGAN, UNIV OF  08/02/75-09/02/75
ANN ARBOR  Mich  48109

VOGELI BRUCE RAMON  LECTURING  ST TECH U-SANTIG
PROFESSOR  MATH ECONOMICS
MATHEMATICS  TRAVEL ONLY
COLUMBIA-TCHRS C/NY  08/15/75-08/30/75
NEW YORK  N Y  10027

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - COLOMBIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

ANDERSON KENNETH E  CONSULTATION  COLOMBIAN I HGH EDUC
DEAN SCHOOL  HIGHER ED ADM
EDUCATION  FULL GRANT
KANSAS, UNIV OF  06/24/74-08/24/74
LAWRENCE  KANS  66045

BACHMANN JAMES KEVIN  LECTURING  ANDES, U OF
DIRECTOR  ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG  FULL GRANT
COLORADO STATE UNIV  06/01/74-08/30/74
FORT COLLINS  COLO  80523

BATISTA EUGENIO  LECTURING  XAVIER PONT U
LECTURER  ARCHITECTURE
ARCHITECTURE  TRAVEL ONLY
OREGON, UNIV OF  08/01/74-06/06/75
EUGENE  OREG  97403

BRUSHWOOD JOHN STUBBS  LECTURING  ANDES, U OF
PROFESSOR  COMPARATIVE LIT
LATIN AMERICAN LIT  FULL GRANT
KANSAS, UNIV OF  06/01/74-09/01/75
LAWRENCE  KANS  66045
### LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

**DENEVERS NOEL HOWARD**  
**PROFESSOR**  
**CHEMICAL ENGINEERING**  
**UTAH, UNIV OF**  
**SALT LAKE CITY**  
**LECTURING/RESEARCH**  
**VALLEY, U OF**  
**AIR POLLUTION**  
**FULL GRANT**  
**06/01/74-09/01/74**

**EDEL MATTHEW DAVID**  
**ASSOC PROFESSOR**  
**URBAN STUDIES**  
**CUNY-QUEENS COLL**  
**FLUSHING**  
**LECTURING**  
**XAVIER PONT U**  
**URBAN STUDIES**  
**FULL GRANT**  
**06/01/74-09/01/74**

**GREENE MARK R**  
**DISTINGUISHED PROF**  
**INSURANCE**  
**GEORGIA, UNIV OF**  
**ATHENS**  
**CONSULTATION**  
**ES ADMIN FIN TEC**  
**BUSINESS MANAGEMENT**  
**FULL GRANT**  
**04/01/74-05/31/74**

**HUNTER ALICE S**  
**ASSOC PROFESSOR**  
**ZOOLOGY**  
**PACIFIC, U OF/CA**  
**STOCKTON**  
**LECTURING**  
**XAVIER PONT U**  
**DEVELOPMENTAL BIOL**  
**FULL GRANT**  
**06/01/74-09/01/74**

**HUNTER FRANCIS ROBERT**  
**CHAIRMAN DEPT**  
**BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES**  
**PACIFIC, U OF/CA**  
**STOCKTON**  
**LECTURING**  
**XAVIER PONT U**  
**CELL PHYSIOLOGY**  
**TRAVEL ONLY**  
**06/01/74-09/01/74**

**KEFALAS ASTERIOS G**  
**ASST PROFESSOR**  
**MANAGEMENT**  
**GEORGIA, UNIV OF**  
**ATHENS**  
**LECTURING**  
**ES ADMIN FIN TEC**  
**MANAGEMENT**  
**FULL GRANT**  
**08/15/74-09/15/74**

**LIGGITT JAMES A**  
**PROFESSOR**  
**CIVIL ENGINEERING**  
**CORNELL UNIV/NY**  
**ITHACA**  
**LECTURING**  
**VALLEY, U OF**  
**HYDRAULIC ENGR**  
**TRAVEL ONLY**  
**07/01/74-07/31/74**

**MARLAY PETER CLYMER**  
**ASSOC PROFESSOR**  
**SPANISH LANG/LIT**  
**CASE WESTERN RSRVE/OH**  
**CLEVELAND**  
**RESEARCH**  
**I CARO&CUERVO**  
**SPANISH LANG/LIT**  
**FULL GRANT**  
**02/18/75-05/17/75**
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - COLOMBIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

RODRIGUEZ ANDRES F  LECTURING  XAVIER PONT U
ASSOC PROFESSOR  PHYSICS TEACHING  COLOMBN GEOGRAPH SOC
PHYSICS  FULL GRANT  PEDAG & TECH U COLOM
PACIFIC, U OF/CA  01/06/74-02/06/74
STOCKTON  CAL  95211

RODRIGUEZ ANDRES F  LECTURING  XAVIER PONT U
ASSOC PROFESSOR  PHYSICS TEACHING  COLOMBN GEOGRAPH SOC
PHYSICS  FULL GRANT  PEDAG & TECH U COLOM
PACIFIC, U OF/CA  06/07/74-07/07/74
STOCKTON  CAL  95211

WILLIAMS LYNDEN STARR  LECTURING  COLU MNS GEOGRAPH SOC
ASST PROFESSOR  URBAN GEOGRAPHY  PEDAG & TECH U COLOM
GEOGRAPHY  FULL GRANT  PEDAG & TECH U COLOM
OHIO UNIVERSITY  06/10/74-09/10/74
ATHENS  OHIO  45701

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - COSTA RICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

MACNIVEN IAN S  LECTURING  COSTA RICA, U OF
FELLOW  AMERICAN LIT  COSTA RICA, U OF
ENGLISH  FULL GRANT  COSTA RICA, U OF
SOUTHERN ILL UNIV  01/07/74-10/07/75
CARBONDALE  ILL  62901

THURBER CLARENCE E  LECTURING  COSTA RICA, U OF
PROFESSOR  PUBLIC ADMIN  COSTA RICA, U OF
INTL AFFAIRS  FULL GRANT  COSTA RICA, U OF
OREGON, UNIV OF  07/09/74-05/09/75
EUGENE  OREG  97403

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - ECUADOR

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

BEARDSLEY THEODORE S  SEMINAR  U CAT SANT GUAY
AMERICAN LIT  FULL GRANT
03/01/74-04/12/74
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - ECUADOR

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

DENNIS WARD HALDAN
ASSOC DEAN SCHOOL
GENERAL STUDIES
COLUMBIA UNIV/NY
NEW YORK

LECTURING
HIGHER ED ADM
FULL GRANT
10/ /74-12/ /74
10027

FLEISCHER GERALD A
PROFESSOR
INDUSTRIAL ENGR
SOUTHERN CALIF, U OF
LOS ANGELES

LECTURING
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
FULL GRANT
07/05/74-08/15/74
90007

LADMAN JERRY RAY
ASSOC PROFESSOR
ECONOMICS
ARIZONA STATE UNIV
TEMPE

LECTURING
AG ECONOMICS
FULL GRANT
07/15/74-10/15/74
85281

MASSEL MARK S
LECTURING
ECONOMICS
FULL GRANT
05/15/74-06/26/74

NEMETH EDWARD JOSEPH
CHAIRMAN DEPT
EDUCATION
NEBRASKA, U-LINCOLN
LINCOLN

LECTURING
COMPARATIVE ED
FULL GRANT
09/ /74-12/ /74
68588

STREI GERALD JOHN
LECTURER
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
CONCORDIA U/CANADA
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA

LECTURING
FULL GRANT
03/01/74-04/12/74

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - GUYANA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

MCDOWELL ROBERT EUGENE
PROFESSOR
ENGLISH
TEXAS, U-ARLINGTON
ARLINGTON

LECTURING
AMERICAN LIT
FULL GRANT
09/ /74-06/ /75
76019
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - HAITI

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

BELKIND ALLEN J  
ASSOC PROFESSOR  
ENGLISH  
CAL ST C BAKERSFIELD  
BAKERSFIELD CAL 93309

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

RAWLINGS ELDEN E  
DIR INSTITUTE  
MASS COMMUNICATIONS  
MANKATO STATE U/MN  
MANKATO MINN 56001

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

BAKER GEORGE TOWNE III  
ASST PROFESSOR  
HISTORY  
CAL ST U, FULLERTON  
FULLERTON CAL 92634

BARRERO RICHARD NEWELL  
ASST PROFESSOR  
ECONOMICS  
MONTANA, UNIV OF  
MISSOULA MONT 59812

Eskin STANLEY G  
FACULTY MEMBER  
LITERATURE  
BENNINGTON COL/VT  
BENNINGTON VT 05201

FURNISH DALE BECK  
PROFESSOR  
LAW  
ARIZONA STATE UNIV  
TEMPE ARIZ 85281

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - JAMAICA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

RAWLINGS ELDEN E  
DIR INSTITUTE  
MASS COMMUNICATIONS  
MANKATO STATE U/MN  
MANKATO MINN 56001

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - LATIN AMERICA - MEXICO

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

BAKER GEORGE TOWNE III  
ASST PROFESSOR  
HISTORY  
CAL ST U, FULLERTON  
FULLERTON CAL 92634

BARRERO RICHARD NEWELL  
ASST PROFESSOR  
ECONOMICS  
MONTANA, UNIV OF  
MISSOULA MONT 59812

Eskin STANLEY G  
FACULTY MEMBER  
LITERATURE  
BENNINGTON COL/VT  
BENNINGTON VT 05201

FURNISH DALE BECK  
PROFESSOR  
LAW  
ARIZONA STATE UNIV  
TEMPE ARIZ 85281
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - Latin America - Mexico

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grant Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osborn Thomas Noel</td>
<td>Lecturing Economics</td>
<td>Mexico, Univ of</td>
<td>NC, NC 27514</td>
<td>07/01/74-05/01/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richter Charles E</td>
<td>Lecturing Urban Economics</td>
<td>Veracruz, U of</td>
<td>POLYTECH I, NATL</td>
<td>05/74-07/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosaíles Raúl G</td>
<td>Lecturing Educational Adm</td>
<td>Esc Normal-Toluc</td>
<td>TEX 77004</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siverson Randolph M</td>
<td>Lecturing Intl Relations</td>
<td>Calif, U-Davis</td>
<td>CAL 95616</td>
<td>09/01/74-09/01/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Daniel</td>
<td>Lecturing American History</td>
<td>Mexico, Univ of</td>
<td>MEX 80523</td>
<td>06/74-06/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - Latin America - Nicaragua

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grant Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elerick Charles G</td>
<td>Lecturing English As 2nd Lang</td>
<td>Nicaragua, Natl U</td>
<td>TEX 79968</td>
<td>09/74-07/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Charles R.</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Northern Arizona U</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td>Flagstaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/74-12/75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Noble David</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Bridgeport, U of CT</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing/Research</td>
<td>Pont Catholic U</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05/74-10/12/74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giddings J Calvin</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Utah, Univ of</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing/Research</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08/74-12/74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbell Billie Jean</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>State University of Albany</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td>Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Pont Catholic U</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09/74-12/74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson Kenneth Peter</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Notre Dame, U of IN</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>San Agustin, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08/74-12/74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauch James E</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Univ of</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>San Marcos, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Educational ADM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08/74-12/74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelosi Vincent Charles</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Howard University, DC</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecturing/Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economic History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04/74-08/74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - Latin America - Peru

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIRES-FERREIRA JAN C</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>George Washington U/DC</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>20052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATTNER STUART MARK</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Missouri, U-St Louis</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>63121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW DONALD RAY</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Brigham Young U/UT</td>
<td>Provo</td>
<td>UT</td>
<td>84602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRELL WILLIAM T</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Wichita St, Univ/KS</td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>67208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLSCH FEDERICO</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lecturing/Research in Cultural Ecology**
- San Marcos, N U

**Lecturing/Research in Anthropology**
- San Antonio, N U

**Lecturing/Research in Mathematics**
- Pont Catholic U Peru

**Lecturing/Research in Economics**
- Pont Catholic U Peru

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIERSCWAL CLARENCE J</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>Missouri, U-C Med Sci</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>65201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODSON WILLIAM DAVID</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Ag Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lecturing/Research in Veterinary Medicine**
- Republic, U

**Lecturing in Management**
- Wisconsin, U-Madison

**U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - Latin America - Uruguay**

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIERSCWAL CLARENCE J</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>Missouri, U-C Med Sci</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>65201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lecturing in Veterinary Medicine**
- Republic, U
# U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - Latin America - Uruguay

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindblad James Gordon</td>
<td>Seminar Physics Teaching</td>
<td>COM ED EXCH US&amp;URUGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saddleback Coll/CA</td>
<td>Mission Viejo</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>92675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riden John Saxby</td>
<td>Seminar Physics Teaching</td>
<td>COM ED EXCH US&amp;URUGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri, U-St Louis</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>63121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lawrence Gregg</td>
<td>Lecturing/Research Education</td>
<td>COM ED EXCH US&amp;URUGY</td>
<td>Stanford Univ/CA</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>94305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - Latin America - Venezuela**

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Robert Loring</td>
<td>Lecturing Economics</td>
<td>U Simon Bolivar Central U Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri, U-St Louis</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>63121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Thomas Dale</td>
<td>Lecturing Geography</td>
<td>CENTRAL U VENEZUELA</td>
<td>Bowling Green S U/OH</td>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>43403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc Professor Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apmann Robert Proctor</td>
<td>Lecturing Hydraulics Engr</td>
<td>U Simon Bolivar Central U Venezuela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc Professor Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNY At Buffalo</td>
<td>N Y</td>
<td>14260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eder Herbert Michael</td>
<td>Lecturing Geography</td>
<td>CENTRAL U VENEZUELA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc Professor Geography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cal St U, Hayward</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>94542</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Details such as dates and grants are also provided for these scholars.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Grant Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowlton Edgar C Jr</td>
<td>Lecturing Professor</td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>Hawaii, Univ of</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
<td>05/75-06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Philip H Jr</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>Waterloo, U-ONT/CAN</td>
<td>Waterloo, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>05/75-06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Winthrop Robins</td>
<td>Lecturing Asst Professor</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Maryland, Univ of</td>
<td>College Park, MD</td>
<td>07/75-11/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - AUSTRALIA

### LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Field</th>
<th>University/Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBINSKI HENRY S</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>FLINDERS U</td>
<td>SYDNEY, U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>FOREIGN POLICY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENN STATE UNIV</td>
<td>03/074-11/74</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY PARK PA</td>
<td>16802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL JOHN MILLER</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>NEW ENGLAND, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>TRAVEL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA STATE UNIV</td>
<td>03/074-12/74</td>
<td>ATLANTA GA</td>
<td>30303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADDOCK RICHARD REED</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>NEW S WALES, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>ENGLISH EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA</td>
<td>02/074-09/74</td>
<td>IOWA CITY</td>
<td>52242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD PETER CAMPBELL</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>AUSTRALIAN NATL UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
<td>INORGANIC CHEMISTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>TRAVEL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIF., SANTA BARB</td>
<td>01/074-07/74</td>
<td>SANTA BARBARA CAL</td>
<td>93106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILMER ROBERT</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>LA TROBE U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>ALGEBRA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA STATE UNIV</td>
<td>01/074-06/74</td>
<td>TALLAHASSEE FLA</td>
<td>32306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSS ROBERT A</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>SYDNEY, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>PLASMA PHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEERING SCIENCE</td>
<td>TRAVEL/SUPP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA UNIV/ NY</td>
<td>02/074-06/74</td>
<td>NEW YORK NY</td>
<td>10027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAAN HAU CHEONG</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>TASMANIA, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEF SECTION</td>
<td>HEMATOLOGY</td>
<td>MONASH U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMATOLOGY</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td>MELBOURNE, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOWSTRN U-MED SCH/IL</td>
<td>06/074-08/74</td>
<td>CHICAGO ILL</td>
<td>60611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Lecture and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Grant Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANN ARTHUR</td>
<td>Lecturing American History</td>
<td>Chicago, Univ of/IL</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>ILL</td>
<td>03/05/74-05/12/74</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCANDLESS BOYD</td>
<td>Lecturing Developmental Psych</td>
<td>Emory Univ/GA</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>/ / - / /</td>
<td>Travel/Supp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRIS CHARLES JACOB</td>
<td>Lecturing Labor Law</td>
<td>Southern Methodist U/TX</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>03/07/74-08/11/74</td>
<td>Travel Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYE A KENNETH</td>
<td>Lecturing Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Duke University/NC</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>07/07/74-11/11/74</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS LEROY F</td>
<td>Research AG Economics</td>
<td>Washington State U</td>
<td>Pullman</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>03/07/74-11/11/74</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYER WILBUR H</td>
<td>Research Endocrinology</td>
<td>Columbia-Phys&amp;Surg/NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>07/07/74-11/11/74</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARZER LEONARD ALLEN</td>
<td>Postdoc Fellowship Surgery</td>
<td>Iowa, U of, Coll Med</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>01/07/74-07/11/74</td>
<td>Full Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH HOWARD ARTHUR</td>
<td>Lecturing Music Education</td>
<td>Illinois, Urbana-Champ</td>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td>ILL</td>
<td>02/07/74-12/11/74</td>
<td>Full Grant (Renewal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - AUSTRALIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

TALLMADGE JOHN ALLEN   LECTURING       NEW S WALES, U
PROFESSOR               WATER POLLUTION
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING   FULL GRANT
DREXEL UNIVERSITY/PA    06/ /74-11/ /74
PHILADELPHIA PA 19104

THOMAS WILLIAM LEROY   LECTURING       WESTERN AUSTRALIA, U
CHAIRMAN DEPT           ASIAN STUDIES
GEOGRAPHY               FULL GRANT
CAL ST U, HAYWARD       03/ /74-11/ /74
HAYWARD CAL 94542

WILLIAMS MAX LEA        LECTURING/RESEARCH MONASH U
DEAN SCHOOL             MECHANICS
ENGINEERING             FULL GRANT
PITTSBURGH, UNIV OF     12/15/74-06/15/75
PITTSBURGH PA 15260

ZEHNER ROBERT BOLLES    RESEARCH       NEW S WALES, U
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE      URBAN PLANNING
URBAN STUDIES           FULL GRANT
NC, U OF-CHAPEL HILL    12/ /74-10/ /75
CHAPEL HILL N C 27514

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - INDONESIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

POEDJOEOSARMO GLORIA   JR. LECTURESHIP TEACH TRN&ED,I
TEACHING ASST          ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
LINGUISTICS             FULL GRANT
CORNELL UNIV/NY        07/ /74-07/ /75
ITHACA NY 14853

RAFFERTY ELLEN MARY   JR. LECTURESHIP
TEACHING ASST          ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
LINGUISTICS             FULL GRANT
SUNY AT BINGHAMTON     07/ /74-07/ /75
BINGHAMTON N Y 13901

WILLIAMS DICK LEROY   JR. LECTURESHIP
LECTURER                ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG     FULL GRANT
GEORGETOWN UNIV/DC     06/ /74-07/ /75
WASHINGTON D C 20057
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecturers and Research Scholars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERGER MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRITER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST GARY DEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON JAMES RODGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWAII, UNIV OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONOLULU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN LINDA KELLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTGERS UNIV/NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW BRUNSWICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERSON THOMAS IRWIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALE UNIVERSITY/CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW HAVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX WILLIAM MCNAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA, UNIV OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINESVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILKEY LANGDON BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO, UNIV OF/IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSAN Ihab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH PROFESSOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN, U-MILWAUKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - JAPAN

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGHAM JOHN</td>
<td>SEMINAR</td>
<td>AMERICAN HISTORY</td>
<td>DOSISHA UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td>AMERICAN HISTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNS HOPKINS U/MD</td>
<td>07/08/74-07/28/74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIMORE MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>21218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUFFMAN JAMES LAMAR</td>
<td>POSTDOC FELLOWSHIP</td>
<td>JAPANESE STUDIES</td>
<td>C JAPANES SOCIAL&amp;POL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td>NEBRASKA, U-LINCOLN 09/ /74-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td>NEBR 68588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN</td>
<td></td>
<td>111210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEITER SAMUEL LOUIS</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>DRAMA</td>
<td>WASEDA UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEECH</td>
<td></td>
<td>CUNY-BROOKLYN COLL 09/ /74-06/75</td>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKLYN NY</td>
<td>11210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITT BENJAMIN</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>AMERICAN ECON HIST</td>
<td>KOBE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEHIGH UNIVERSITY/PA</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/ /74- / /75</td>
<td></td>
<td>BETHLEHEM PA</td>
<td>18015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELDEN ABRAHAM IRVING</td>
<td>SEMINAR</td>
<td>AMERICAN PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>DOSISHA UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td></td>
<td>CALIF, U-IRVINE 07/ /74-07/ /74</td>
<td></td>
<td>IRVINE CAL</td>
<td>92717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORSE SAMUEL FRENCH</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>DOSISHA UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td>NORTHEASTERN U/MA 04/ /75-07/ /75</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOSTON MASS</td>
<td>02115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DZAKI ROBERT S</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
<td>WASEDA UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAL ST U, HAYWARD 09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
<td></td>
<td>HAYWARD CAL</td>
<td>94542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REXROTH KENNETH</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>JAPANESE LANG/LIT</td>
<td>DOSISHA UNIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECTURER</td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL GRANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POETRY</td>
<td></td>
<td>CALIF, U-SANTA BARB 07/ /74-04/ /75</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANTA BARBARA CAL</td>
<td>93106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - E. Asia/Pacific - Japan

## Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSENFELD ROBERT A</td>
<td>LECTURING AMERICAN CIVILIZATION</td>
<td></td>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/74</td>
<td>PASADENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC PROFESSOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHATT STANLEY</td>
<td>LECTURING AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td></td>
<td>DIVISION ENGLISH/AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/74</td>
<td>HOUSTON, U OF/TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMETHURST RICHARD J</td>
<td>RESEARCH JAPANESE HISTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>09/15/74-07/15/75</td>
<td>PITTSBURGH, UNIV OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRYK LUCIEN HENRY</td>
<td>RESEARCH JAPANESE STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOYK LUCIEN HENRY</td>
<td>PROFESSIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NORTHERN ILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE LARRY LEE</td>
<td>LECTURING AMERICAN GOVERNMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td>POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>09/15/74-01/15/75</td>
<td>CALIF, U-DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST PHILIP</td>
<td>LECTURING/RESEARCH INTL RELATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>09/15/74-01/15/75</td>
<td>CALIF, U-DAVIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - E. Asia/Pacific - Korea

## Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALTIZER THOMAS J J</td>
<td>LECTURING/RESEARCH RELIGION</td>
<td></td>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>09/15/74-01/15/75</td>
<td>IOWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIRMAN DEPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RELIGIOUS STUDIES</td>
<td>07/11/74-08/01/74</td>
<td>STONY BROOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY AT STONY BROOK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONY BROOK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - KOREA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

BARRINGER HERBERT R  
RESEARCH  
SEOUl NATL U
PROFESSOR  
FAMILY SOCIOLOGY  
HAWAII, UNIV OF  
07/11/74-08/31/74
HONOLULU  
HAWA  96822

BECKMAN ROBERT CHARLES  
LECTURING/RESEARCH  
SEOUl NATL U
FELLOW  
LAW  
LAW  
PART MAINT (RENEWAL)  
09/01/74-08/31/75

CASEY MARION THERESE  
LECTURING  
KEIMYUNG CHR C
ASST PROFESSOR  
AMERICAN STUDIES  
ROSARY COLLEGE/IL  
04/07/75-07/17/75
RIVER FOREST  
ILL  60305

CLAPP LEALYN B  
LECTURING/RESEARCH  
KOREAN INST SCI&TECH
PROFESSOR  
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY  
BROWN UNIVERSITY/RI  
09/01/74-12/31/74
PROVIDENCE  
RI  02912

DUBOIS RONALD PERRY  
LECTURING/RESEARCH  
HONG IK COLL
ASSOC PROFESSOR  
CERAMICS  
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIV  
07/01/74-12/31/74
STILLWATER  
OKLA  74074

DUGGAR GEORGE STROWAN  
CONSULTATION  
KOREAN INST SCI&TECH
LECTURING  
URBAN STUDIES  
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIV  
09/15/74-12/15/74

GARRY RALPH JOSEPH  
LECTURING  
CHUNGANG UNIV
EDUCATION  
TRAVEL/SUPP  
09/01/74-06/30/75

GOLDBERG CHARLES N  
RESEARCH  
SEOUl NATL U
PHD CANDIDATE  
KOREAN STUDIES  
ANTHROPOLOGY  
PART MAINT  
COLUMBIA UNIV/NY  
09/01/74-02/29/75
NEW YORK  
NY  10027
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - KOREA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

GROSS ROBERT ARTHUR
CHAIRMAN DEPT
MUSIC
FULL GRANT
03/01/75-07/31/75
LOS ANGELES CAL 90041

JACOBS NORMAN GABRIEL
PROFESSOR
SOCIOLOGY
FULL GRANT
03/01/75-06/30/75
URBANA ILL 61801

KIM SE JIN
CHAIRMAN DEPT
POLITICAL SCIENCE
PART MAINT
03/01/75-08/31/75
DURHAM N C 27707

KIMM JONG SOUNG
ASSOC PROFESSOR
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
TRAVEL/SUPP
09/01/74-06/30/75
CHICAGO ILL 60616

LEE KWANG SOO
PROFESSOR
PHARMACOLOGY
PART MAINT
07/15/74-08/31/74
BROOKLYN N Y 11203

MIN KONGKI
ASSOC PROFESSOR
NUCLEAR PHYSICS
TRAVEL/SUPP
09/01/74-06/30/75
TROY N Y 12181

REED DOUGLAS ALLEN
GRAD STUDENT
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
FULL GRANT
09/01/74-06/30/75
HONOLULU HAWA 96822

SCHENKMAN EDGAR
CONDUCTOR
MUSIC
PART MAINT (RENEWAL)
09/01/74-05/31/75
# U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - E. Asia/Pacific - Korea

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schenkman Marguerite</td>
<td>Lecturing Music</td>
<td>Sookmyung Women's</td>
<td>Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoon Soonyoung Song</td>
<td>Lecturing/Research</td>
<td>Ewha Women's University</td>
<td>Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ross Roundy</td>
<td>Lecturing Education</td>
<td>Min Education Nat</td>
<td>Logan, Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfaruqi Ismail Raji</td>
<td>Lecturing Islamic Studies</td>
<td>National U Malaysia</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Edwin</td>
<td>Lecturing Zoology</td>
<td>Malaya, U of</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - E. Asia/Pacific - Laos

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ross Roundy</td>
<td>Lecturing Education</td>
<td>Secondary Education Grant</td>
<td>Logan, Utah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - E. Asia/Pacific - Malaysia

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfaruqi Ismail Raji</td>
<td>Lecturing Islamic Studies</td>
<td>National U Malaya, U</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Edwin</td>
<td>Lecturing Zoology</td>
<td>Malaya, U of</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dates and other details not shown in the table.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grant Period</th>
<th>Grant Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Robert C</td>
<td>Lecturing Paper Tech.</td>
<td>Penang, U of Agri</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>05/15/74-01/14/75</td>
<td>45056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Charles A Jr</td>
<td>Lecturing Theoretical Physics</td>
<td>Long Beach, Cal St U, Long Beach</td>
<td>90840</td>
<td>05/15/74-01/14/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffer Howard Boyer</td>
<td>Lecturing Mathematics</td>
<td>National U Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Ronald W</td>
<td>Research Engr Materials</td>
<td>College Park, Maryland, Univ of Maryland, Univ of College Park</td>
<td>MD 20742</td>
<td>02/74-11/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epstein Emanuel</td>
<td>Research Plant Physiol.</td>
<td>Calif, U-Davis</td>
<td>95616</td>
<td>07/74-03/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes Russell Newell</td>
<td>Research Structural Chem.</td>
<td>Canterbury, U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John J</td>
<td>Lecturing Latin Am Studies</td>
<td>Stanford Univ/CA</td>
<td>Stanford CA</td>
<td>02/15/74-05/15/74</td>
<td>94305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - NEW ZEALAND

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

MILBURN JOSEPHINE F ASSOC PROFESSOR POLITICAL SCIENCE RHODE ISLAND, U OF KINGSTON 06/ /74-02/ /75 R I 02881

SCHARM WILLIAM LYNN AGRICULTURIST VEGETABLE CROPS CALIF, U-DAVIS 08/ /74-05/ /75 DAVIS CAL 95616

SMITH LOUIS MILDE PROFESSOR PSYCHOLOGY WASHINGTON UNIV/MO ST LOUIS 11/ /74-07/ /75 MO 63130

STANLEY JULIAN JR PROFESSOR PSYCHOLOGY JOHNS HOPKINS U/MD BALTIMORE 01/ /74-04/ /74 MD 21218

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - PAPUA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

GADBOIS GEORGE H JR ASSOC PROFESSOR POLITICAL SCIENCE KENTUCKY, UNIV OF LEXINGTON 03/ /74-12/ /74 KY 40506

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - PHILIPPINES

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

ENOCHS NETTIE JEAN ASST PROFESSOR BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES MICHIGAN STATE UNIV EAST LANSING 02/ /75-05/ /75 MICH 48824
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - PHILIPPINES

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

HUNT CHESTER L            LECTURING            CENTRAL PHILIPPINE U
PROFESSOR                   SOCIOLOGY              W VISAYAS ST C
SOCIOLOGY                   FULL GRANT
WESTERN MICHIGAN U        06/02/75-12/15/75
KALAMAZOO                    MICH    49008

MALAMUD DANIEL F           LECTURING            PHILIPPINES, UNIV OF
ASST PROFESSOR              BIOCHEMISTRY
PATHOLOGY                   FULL GRANT
HARVARD MED SCH/MA         01/02/75-04/02/75
BOSTON                      MASS    02115

NORDLAND FLOYD HANSEN       CONSULTATION         PHILIPPINE-AM ED FDN
ASST PROFESSOR              SCIENCE EDUCATION
BIOLOGY                     FULL GRANT
PURDUE UNIVERSITY/IN        07/07/74-08/16/74
WEST LAFAYETTE              IND       47907

NORRIS EDWARD NELSON        LECTURING            PHILIPPINES, UNIV OF
ASSOC DEAN SCHOOL           HEALTH EDUCATION
HEALTH EDUCATION            FULL GRANT
WEST CHESTER ST C/PA        01/03/75-05/31/75
WEST CHESTER                PA       19380

THIER HERBERT DAVID         CONSULTATION         PHILIPPINES, UNIV OF
EDUCATOR                    SCIENCE EDUCATION
SCIENCE                     TRAVEL ONLY
CALIF, U-BERKELEY           01/75- / /
BERKELEY                    CAL       94720

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - SINGAPORE

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

PIERCE JOE EUGENE           LECTURING            ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
PROFESSOR                   FULL GRANT
ANTHROPOLOGY                FULL GRANT
PORTLAND STATE U/OR         07/21/74-05/21/75
PORTLAND                    DREG    97207
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - TAIWAN

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

CROUSE GILBERT LEWIS
ASST PROFESSOR
ECONOMICS
SUNY AT BUFFALO
AMHERST
LECTURING
08/27/74-06/27/75
FULL GRANT
NY 14260

LEARY WILLIAM M
ASSOC PROFESSOR
HISTORY
GEORGIA, UNIV OF
ATHENS
LECTURING
08/27/74-06/27/75
FULL GRANT
GA 30602

MCEWEATH GERALD ALAN
ASST PROFESSOR
GOVERNMENT
CUNY-JOHN JAY COLL
NEW YORK
LECTURING
08/27/74-06/27/75
FULL GRANT
NY 10019

ROHSENOW JOHN SNOWDEN
TEACHING FELLOW
LINGUISTICS
MICHIGAN, UNIV OF
ANN ARBOR
LECTURING
08/27/74-06/27/75
FULL GRANT
MICH 48109

SCHMIDT ROBERT CHARLES
JR. LECTURESHIP
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
04/01/75-07/01/75

SHUCK LUTHER EDWARD JR
DIR INTL PROGRAM
LECTURING/RESEARCH
GOVERNMENT
BOWLING GREEN S U/OHIO
BOWLING GREEN
08/27/74-06/06/75
PAK MAIN
OHIO 43403

YUAN DAN D Y
ASSOC PROFESSOR
SOCIOLOGY
RUTGERS U-NEWARK/NJ
NEWARK
LECTURING
09/01/74-07/01/75
FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
NJ 07102
### U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - THAILAND

**LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Douglas D</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Brown University/RI</td>
<td>06/74-03/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M Ladd</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Northern Ill. Univ.</td>
<td>06/74-06/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - E.ASIA/PACIFIC - VIET-NAM

**LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casey Marion Therese</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Rosary College/IL</td>
<td>09/74-04/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Robert Charles</td>
<td>Jr. Lecture ship</td>
<td>River Forest</td>
<td>10/74-04/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - AFGHANISTAN

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

CSAPLAR RICHARD C JR  LECTURING  KABUL U
INSTRUCTOR  JUDICIAL ADM
LAW  FULL GRANT
BOSTON COLLEGE/MA  07/ 74-08/75
CHESTNUT HILL  MASS  02167

SZABO ALBERT  LECTURING  KABUL U
PROFESSOR  ARCHITECTURE
ARCHITECTURE  FULL GRANT
HARVARD UNIV/MA  07/01/74-05/01/75
CAMBRIDGE  MASS  02138

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - ALGERIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

LIPPERT ANNE  LECTURING  ORAN, U OF
CHAIRMAN DEPT  AMERICAN LIT
FOREIGN LANGUAGES  FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
OHIO NORTHERN UNIV  06/26/74-07/01/75
ADA  OHIO  45810

MORTIMER ROBERT A  LECTURING  ALGIERS, U OF
ASSOC PROFESSOR  POLITICAL DEV
POLITICAL SCIENCE  FULL GRANT
HAVERFORD COLL/PA  10/74-06/75
HAVERFORD  PA  19041

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - INDIA

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

ARCHER ROBERT RAYMOND  LECTURING  INDIAN I TECH, KANPUR
PROFESSOR  ENGINEERING MECH
CIVIL ENGINEERING  TRAVEL ONLY
MASS, U OF-AMHERST  06/74-01/75
AMHERST  MASS  01003

COLLINS CHARLES C  RESEARCH  BARODA, U OF
ASSOC PROFESSOR ORNITHOLOGY
BIOLOGY  FULL GRANT
CAL ST U, LONG BEACH  09/74-06/75
LONG BEACH  CAL  90840
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecturers and Research Scholars</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flack J Kirkpatrick, Asst Professor of American History</td>
<td>Annamalai U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History, College Park, Maryland, MD</td>
<td>Baroda, U of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore C Edwin, Chairperson of Political Science</td>
<td>Bombay, U of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson, Grinnell College, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenstone J David, Chairman of Political Science</td>
<td>Andhra Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson, Chicago, U of Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, U of Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiebert Paul Gordon, Assoc Professor of Anthropology</td>
<td>Osmania U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, U of Seattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, U of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipner Harry, Professor of Physiology</td>
<td>Indian I Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson, Florida State Univ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallahassee, FLA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer James Michael, Asst Professor of Anthropology</td>
<td>Sri Venkteswara U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology, Missoula, Mont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenyi Peter, Assoc Professor of Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern U/MA, Boston, MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr Barry James, Asst Professor of Psychology</td>
<td>Allahabad, U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology, Howard University, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, U of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - N. East/S. Asia - India

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Vern</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>Detroit, Mich</td>
<td>08/01/74-07/31/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamson Richard C</td>
<td>Lecturing Dentistry</td>
<td>Shiraz Univ, Shiraz</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/01/74-06/30/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander William M</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Gainesville, Fla</td>
<td>09/01/74-06/30/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambee Budd L</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, N C</td>
<td>09/01/74-06/30/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamalian Leo</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>New York, N Y</td>
<td>09/01/74-07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Keith Edward</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Shiraz Univ, Shiraz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koppe Monte Hilliard</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Tehran S Sdc Wk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - N. East/S. Asia - Iran

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abrahamson Richard C</td>
<td>Lecturing Dentistry</td>
<td>Shiraz Univ, Shiraz</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/01/74-06/30/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander William M</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Gainesville, Fla</td>
<td>09/01/74-06/30/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambee Budd L</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, N C</td>
<td>09/01/74-06/30/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamalian Leo</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>American Lit</td>
<td>New York, N Y</td>
<td>09/01/74-07/15/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Keith Edward</td>
<td>Lecturing</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Shiraz Univ, Shiraz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koppe Monte Hilliard</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Tehran S Sdc Wk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - IRAN

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

AYER ROBERT GEORGE
CHAIRMAN DEPT
ECONOMICS
SOUTHERN ILL UNIV
CARBONDALE
PHARES GAIL JAY
DEAN
TECHNICAL EDUCATION
METROPOLITAN ST C/CO
DENVER

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - ISRAEL

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

AUERBACH JEROLD S
ASSOC PROFESSOR
HISTORY
WELLESLEY COLLEGE/MA
WELLESLEY
BRUMBERGER HARRY
PROFESSOR
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY
SYRACUSE UNIV/NY
SYRACUSE
BRUNK CLIFFORD F
ASSOC PROFESSOR
CELLULAR BIOLOGY
CALIF, U-LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES
ENGEL ALFRED J
PROFESSOR
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
PENN STATE UNIV
UNIVERSITY PARK
LAUFFER ARMAND ALBERT
PROFESSOR
SOCIAL PLANNING
MICHIGAN, UNIV OF
ANN ARBOR

LAUGEN ARTHUR DELORES
LECTURING
THEHERAN, UNIV OF
US COMM CULT EX
WELLESLEY COLLEGE/MA
MASS 02181
WEIZMANN I SCI
WEIZMANN I SCI
BEN-GURION U
HAIFA UNIV
U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - ISRAEL

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

MANN SEYMOUR Z  
PROFESSOR  
URBAN POLITICS  
CUNY-HUNTER COLLEGE  09/ /74-06/ /75  
NEW YORK  NY  10021  
TEL AVIV U  

NAVON DAVID HERMAN  
PROFESSOR  
APPLIED PHYSICS  
ELECTRICAL ENGR  
MASS, U OF-AMHERST  09/ /74-06/ /75  
AMHERST  MASS  01003  
HEBREW U JERUSAL  

STARK BRUCE RODERICK  
ASST PROFESSOR  
APPLIED LINGUISTICS  
LINGUISTICS  
WISCONSIN, U OF-MILWAUKEE  09/ /74-06/ /75  
MILWAUKEE  WISC  53201  
TEL AVIV U  

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - JORDAN

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

HODSON WILLIAM MYRON  
ASST PROFESSOR  
BIOLOGY  
TALLADEGA COLLEGE/AL  09/ /74-06/ /75  
TALLADEGA  AL  35160  
JORDAN, U OF-AMMAN  

MCADAMS JAMES ROBERTS  
ASST PROFESSOR  
ENGLISH/AMERICAN LIT  
ENGLISH  
PENN STATE UNIV  09/ /74-06/ /75  
UNIVERSITY PARK  PA  16802  
JORDAN, U OF-AMMAN  

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - LEBANON

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

FRY JACK ERWIN  
LIBRARIAN  
LIBRARIANSHIP  
LANSING CMTY COLL/MI  09/ /74-06/ /75  
LANSING  MICH  48901  
CONSULTATION  
FULL GRANT  

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - LEBANON

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

SAETTLER L PAUL
PROFESSOR
EDUCATIONAL PSYCH
ED TECHNOLOGY
TRAVEL/SUPP
CAL ST U, SACRAMENTO
08/ /74-05/ /75
SACRAMENTO CAL 95819

SETIAN RALPH GREGORY
LECTURING
LEBANESE U-BEIRUT
GRAD STUDENT
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
MIDDLE EAST STUDIES
FULL GRANT
COLUMBIA UNIV/NY
09/ /74-06/ /75
NEW YORK NY 10027

SHAHEEN JACK GEORGE JR
LECTURING
AMER U BEIRUT
ASSOC PROFESSOR
MASS COMMUNICATIONS
FULL GRANT
SO ILL U/EDWARDSVILL
09/ /74-06/ /75
EDWARDSVILLE ILL 62026

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - MOROCCO

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

SMITH ELTON EDWARD
LECTURING
MOHAMMED V U
PROFESSOR
AMERICAN LIT
ENGLISH
FULL GRANT
SOUTH FLORIDA, U OF
09/ /74-06/ /75
TAMPA FLA 33620

WOOLF WILLIAM LEONARD
LECTURING
MOHAMMED V U
INSTRUCTOR
ENGLISH AS 2ND LANG
ENGLISH LANGUAGE
FULL GRANT (RENEWAL)
BARRY COLLEGE/FL
09/30/74-07/30/75
MIAMI FLA 33161

U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - NEPAL

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

GUNNELL JOHN GILBERT
LECTURING
TRIBHUVAN U
PROFESSOR
POLITICAL THEORY
FULL GRANT
SUNY AT ALBANY
07/ /74-05/ /75
ALBANY NY 12222
## U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - N.East/South Asia - Nepal

### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KLARMAN WILLIAM LOUIS</td>
<td>Lecturing Botany</td>
<td>TRIBHUVAN U</td>
<td>MARYLAND, Univ of</td>
<td>07/74-05/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COLLEGE PARK, MD</td>
<td>20742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICCARDI THEODORE JR</td>
<td>Research Middle East Studies</td>
<td>TRIBHUVAN U</td>
<td>COLUMBIA Unives/NY</td>
<td>01/75-09/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW YORK, NY</td>
<td>10027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - N.East/South Asia - Pakistan

### Lecturers and Research Scholars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARDMAN DONALD CHAPIN</td>
<td>Lecturing Geology</td>
<td>PESHAWAR, Unives of</td>
<td>WHEATON, COLLEGE/IL</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREDAHL A CARL JR</td>
<td>Lecturing American Studies</td>
<td>ISLAMABAD, Unives of</td>
<td>BRIDGEPORT, Unives of/CT</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUSH STANLEY ELWOOD</td>
<td>Research South Asian History</td>
<td>PUNJAB, Unives of</td>
<td>BRIDGEPORT, Unives of/CT, Conn</td>
<td>06602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOBBINS K WALTON</td>
<td>Research History</td>
<td>ISLAMABAD, Unives of</td>
<td>SYDNEY, Australia</td>
<td>01/75-09/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON CARLTON LUTHER</td>
<td>Lecturing American History</td>
<td>ISLAMABAD, Unives of</td>
<td>SYDNEY, Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - N.East/S.O.Asia - Pakistan

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Bronze</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kalish Richard Jerome</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>Assoc Professor Political Economy</td>
<td>SUNY at Albany</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer Jimmie Gray</td>
<td>LECTURING/RESEARCH</td>
<td>Asst Professor Anthropology</td>
<td>Case Western Reserve/OH</td>
<td>09/74-06/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - N.East/S.O.Asia - Saudi Arabia

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Bronze</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christenson Richard D</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>Asst Professor Speech</td>
<td>Minn, U-Tech C Crstn</td>
<td>09/74-08/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. Fulbright-Hays Scholars 1974/75 - N.East/S.O.Asia - Sri Lanka

**Lecturers and Research Scholars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Bronze</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CaugHLin Michael J Jr</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>Economist</td>
<td>SRI Lanka, U, Peradenya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Walter Michael</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>Asst Professor Education</td>
<td>Mississippi, Univ of Minn</td>
<td>09/74-07/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udell Gerald Robert</td>
<td>LECTURING</td>
<td>Asst Professor English</td>
<td>SRI Lanka, U, Colombo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


U.S. FULBRIGHT-HAYS SCHOLARS 1974/75 - N.EAST/SO.ASIA - SUDAN

LECTURERS AND RESEARCH SCHOLARS

GEORGE EDWARD Y
PROFESSOR
QUANTITATIVE STUDIES
TEXAS, U-EL PASO
LECTURING

KHARTOUM, U OF
BUSINESS
FULL GRANT
07/01/74-07/01/75
EL PASO TEX 79968